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I. PURPOSE 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 2, 1976 

MEETING WITH ECONOMIC POLICY BOARD 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

June 3, 1976 
9:15 a.m. 

Cabinet Room 

From: L. William Seidman Xa).S" 

A. To discuss Administration policy on unemployment 
legislation. 

B. To discuss the Administration's response to Congres
sional tax legislation. 

II. BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN 

A. Background: During the summer you may have to sign 
or veto·as many as five major "job creation" bills 
which require outlays over the Administration budget. 
The unemployment situation and what position the Admin
istration should take on "job creation" legislation 
has received extensive discussion at EPB Executive 
Committee meetings. A memorandum which seeks your 
guidance on the Administration's position on the 
first of the jobs bills likely to reach you, the 
public service jobs extension bill, is attached at 
Tab A. 

The Senate Finance Committee has virtually completed 
markup of the tax bill. The markup·produced a highly 
complicated and disjointed bill that is currently 
being analyzed by the Treasury. The Congressional 
Budget Resolution ignored the "dollar for dollar" 
principle that you proposed October 6, 1975, that 
the Congress adopted in a Declaration of Policy on 
December 23, 1975, and that you confirmed in the 1977 
Budget. These actions raise a number of issues for 
your consideration which are outlined in a memorandum 
attached at Tab B. 
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B. Participants: William E. Simon, Alan Greenspan, W.J. 
Usery, Jr., Arthur F. Burns, Paul H. O'Neill, James 
M. Cannon, John 0. Marsh, Max Friedersdorf, Roger B. 
Porter. 

C. Press Plan: White House Press Corps Photo Opportunity. 

III. AGENDA 

A. Unemployment Legislation 

Secretary Usery will review alternatives for Admin
istration policy on unemployment legislation. 

B. Tax Legislation 

Secretary Simon will review recent Congressional action 
on tax legislation and alternative Administration 
responses. 

;r· 
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June 2, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR ·..:·HE PRESIDENT 

FROM: L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN t/ttf.S 
• 

·SUBJECT: Administration Policy on Unemployment 
Legislation 

During the summer you may have to sign or veto as many as five 
major 11 job creation 11 bills which require outlays over the Admin
istration's budget. During the month of June you must also 
finalize your policy on the related issue of overall Federal 
spending and extension of the tax reduction. This memorandum 
seeks your guidance on the Administration's position on the 
first of these jobs bills likely to reach you, H.R. 12987, 
the Emergency Job Program Extension Act of 1976, in the con
text of the other potential 11 job creation" legislation. 

General Approach 

Two general approaches to guide formulation of the Administra
tion's position on "job creation" legislation have been exten
sively discussed by the EPB Executive Committee. One approach 
would maintain our position of continuing to resist additional 
spending on the grounds that the best way to achieve sustained, 
noninflationary growth is to reduce the rate of increase in 
Government spending and the size of the Federal deficit and to 
permit more money to remain in private hands. Alternatively, 
we could use this opportunity to support one or more bills 
specifically designed to reduce unemployment in recognition of 
the fact that despite the strength of the recovery, unemployment 
is still high. 

Since March 1975, employment has increased by 3.3 million and is 
now over one million above the pre-recession peak in the summer 
of 1974. Despite the encouraging employment figures, the unem
ployment rate is 7.5 percent, in part because of the extremely 
high labor participation rate which reached an all-time high 
last month. During the coming year we project an unemployment 
level of over 6 million at a time when public service employment 
and temporary unemployment insurance programs are phasing out • 

.. . 
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Despite the strength of the recovery, congressional interest 

in additional unemployment legislation remains strong, as 

evidenced by the number of 11 job creation 11 bills currently 

receiving serious consideration in the Congress. 

POTENTIAL UNEMPLOYMENT LEGISLATION 

The new congressional budget procedures permit a more certain 

assessment of possible initiatives through the balance of the 

year than has been possible in earlier years. Under the new 

rules (barring a waiver) , authorization bills must be reported 

by May 15 in order to be considered for the upcoming fiscal 

year. Ambiguous language in the budget resolution and con

flicting opinions among staff members make it difficult to 

estimate with precision the intended size of the public works 

and PSE programs. However, it appears that the budget resolu

tion contains sufficient flexibility to fund any of the 

following bills, but not all of them. 

Public Works and Countercyclical Revenue Sharing 

Conference Committee consideration of public works legislation 

is scheduled to commence around June 9. Floor action could 

come the following week. The House version (H.R. 12972) con

tains authorizations for FY 1977 of $2.5 billion over the 

budget. The Senate bill (S.3201) authorizes $3.9 billion in 

various public works activities and, like H.R. 5247 which 

you successfully vetoed in February of this year, it also con

tains a $1.4 billion countercyclical revenue sharing provi

sion. The Senate bill contains unemployment triggers; the 

House bill does not. It is expected that a bill similar to 

H.R. 5247 will emerge from conference and be passed by both 

houses. 

Supplemental Community Development Act (Griffin-Brown Bill) 

You endorsed the approach of the Griffin-Brown bill last 

February when you vetoed H.R. 5247. There has been no con

gressional action on the bill. Its major provisions have been 

incorporated in Section 19 of H.R. 12945, the Housing Authori

zation Act, which was passed by the House on May 26. The 

Senate counterpart to H.R. 12945, however, does not include 

the Griffin-Brown provision. It is unclear whether the Griffin

Brown provision will survive a conference. 
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Young Adults Conservation Corps 

H.R. 10138 passed by the House on May 25 is designed to em
ploy persons aged 19-23 in conservation and related projects 
and would be similar to and essentially part of the existing 
Youth Conservation Corps administered by the Departments of 
the Interior and Agriculture. It would give preference to 
youth in high unemployment areas (six percent and over) and 
would provide 100,000 to 500,000 man-years of employment each 
year for the next 5 years at a total cost of $9.15 billion. 
Under the provisions of the House bill, no individual could 
receive employment in the program for longer than 12 months. 

Hearings are scheduled on a similar bill, S. 2630, by the 
Senate Interior Committee. There is a possibility that a 
bill will be reported by the Senate Interior Committee and 
passed by the Senate prior to the July 2 recess. Senate con
sideration would require a waiver of the budget rules. 

Humphrey-Hawkins 

Floor action was expected in the House in early June, although 
it now appears efforts at rewriting the bill will delay floor 
action. Senate action could be completed between the July and 
August recesses so it is possible that a bill could be passed 
prior to the scheduled October 2 adjournment. 

The bill's sponsors reportedly are reconsidering the level of 
the unemployment target, the wage level prescribed for "em
ployer of last resort" programs, and the absence of anti
inflation measures. The bill does not require outlays in FY 
1977 but will undoubtedly mandate national economic planning. 

Republican Alternative to Humphrey-Hawkins (Esch-Kemp) 

The Administration has been working quietly with Congressmen 
Esch and Kemp in their effort to develop a Republican alternative 
which they intend to introduce. A draft bill containing several 
initiatives already proposed by the Administration has been pre
pared. Congressmen Esch and Kemp are finalizing some additional 
initiatives which they plan to incorporate in the bill. 

Public Service Employment 

The Senate version of H.R. 12987 is a marked improvement over 
the House version of the Public Service Employment bill. Admin
istration support would make adoption of the Senate version in 
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conference more likely and could keep total outlays below 
the maximum contemplated in the congressional concurrent 
resolution. 

The Senate version would authorize extension of the Emer
gency Public Service Program under ~itle VI of the Compre
hensive Employment and Training Act (CETA) through the end 
of FY 1977. The bill contains no specific funding figure, 
but the Committee report specifies a job level of 520,000 
(double the present program) and $3.5 billion over the $1 
billion already scheduled to be spent in FY 1977. This sum, 
$4.5 billion, is the full amount of the budget resolution. 
To prevent an abrupt layoff of present participants on 
January 31, 1977, a FY 1977 budget supplement of about $700 
million for phase-out is needed. The net outlay increase 
of the Senate bill is therefore about $2.8 billion if all of 
the money in the budget resolution is utilized. 

The Senate provisions extend funding of the 260,000 public 
service employment jobs and add funding for specific projects 
limited to 1 year in duration. Any vacancies in existing PSE 
slots can be.filled only in project related activities. Em
ployment above the 260,000 existing jobs would generally be 
restricted to individuals in low income families ($6,700 per 
year) who either have exhausted their unemployment insurance 
benefits, have been unemployed for more than 15 weeks (whether 
or not they are eligible for unemployment insurance), or are 
currently benefiting from AFDC programs. In addition, the 
Secretary of Labor would be given greater flexibility to under
take demonstration programs and to reallocate funds geographic-
ally. 

The House bill also expands the PSE program but lacks provisions 
limiting the new positions. The House will almost certainly 
insist on an increase in the current 260,000 PSE jobs and is 
also likely to oppose the restrictions on eligibility for these 
new PSE positions in the Senate bill. Senate staffers believe 
that the number of additional PSE jobs is negotiable and that 
the prospect of Administration support for some increase could 
help secure House support for the Senate restrictions on eligi
bility for these jobs. 

OPTIONS 

Three options have been considered by the EPB Executive Com
mittee. 
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Option 1: Oppose any extension of Public Service Employment 

authority or funding increase beyond levels re

quired to phase out the current program. 

Advantages: 

o Opposition to a continued or expanded PSE program is 

consistent with the objective of seeking to reduce the 

growth in Federal spending with primary reliance on 

job creation in the private sector. 

o There is serious question, due to the "displacement 

rate," regarding the actual impact on employment of 

additional public service jobs. 

Disadvantages: 

o Administration support for the Senate version at this 

time could be decisive in restricting the size of the 

proposed increase in PSE jobs and in limiting addi

tional PSE jobs to the long term unemployed. 

Option 2: Continue negotiations to influence the scope and 

structure of the public service employment exten

sion bill with the understanding that you will 

support the bill if it incorporates the Senate 

.. · ...... · ... ·.committee.:'.!?. r:estriqtions .qn beneficia.r.ies.· ~:m¢1 if •· .. 

:·· the authorization is considerably less thi:m the 

maximum funding level in the House bill. 

Advantages: 

o Working to shape this bill and later supporting it serves 

as a specific program to address the problem of the long

term unemployed for the remainder of the recovery. 

o Expanding PSE involves less delay in actual job creation 

than many alternative forms of direct Federal action. 

The Senate restrictions are likely to reduce rehiring 

of laid-off Government employees which has been a princi

pal reason for opposing PSE. 

o Additional PSE outlays forestalls a potential termination 

problem and expands an existing program rather than 

creating an entirely new one. The actual size of the 

appropriation could b~ left to: later negotiation in con

junction with tax cut considerations. 

..._.: 
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Disadvantages: 

o The restriction of public service jobs to the long-
term unemployed only applies to net additions to the 
existing 260,000 jobs that would be extended in the bill. 

o Negotiating on this bill represents a reversal of your 
opposition to additional spending bills and emphasis 
on tax reductions rather than outlays to stimulate 
employment. 

o Authorizing negotiations on this bill may encourage 
other congressional efforts to press for still further 
"job creation" legislation. 

Option 3: Oppose the legislation extending the PSE authority 
but actively explore the possibility of supporting 

t(1__ one of the other "job creation" initiatives. 

~~'Jrdvantages• 
c ~ ~~ _.:J.,.\, o Other initiatives such as the Supplemental Community 

c ~ - Block Grants, the Young Adults Conservation Corps, or 
~ ~ the Esch-Kemp bill may offer the opportunity of support-
~~- ing additional legislation that is more in keeping with 

· ~-• :,,,_, ·>. ;;;:m;~;~;;~:~;~t~~ ~:~t;:;~~;!t~~:;rt~~~~~~~y~~~at : · .. ; 
desire your support, although not necessarily for the 
PSE extension legislation. 

Disadvantages: 

o Most of the other alternative "job creation" legislation 
entails higher authorization levels than the PSE bill. 

The Esch-Kemp and Humphrey-Hawkins bills are still in 
a state of flux at this time but would likely have a 
smaller impact on the deficit in FY 1977 than the PSE 
extension bill. However, both could have substantial 
effects in later years. 

o Even if the Administration decides to support one of 
the other "job creation" initiatives, the passage of 
some sort of PSE bill is still likely. 

.. ~- .. 
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Option 1 

Option 2 

Option 3 
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Oppose any extension of Public Service Em
ployment authority or funding increase be
yond levels required to phase out the current 
program. 

Supported by: Treasury, CEA, OMB 

Continue negotiations to influence the scope 
and structure of the Public Service Employ
ment Extension Bill with the understanding 
that you will support the bill if it incor
porates the Senate Committee•s restrictions 
on beneficiaries and if the authorization is 
considerably less than the maximum funding 
level in the House bill. 

Supported by: Labor* 

Oppose the legislation extending the PSE 
authority but actively explore the possi
bility of supporting one of the other 11 job 
creation" initiatives. 

*I favor Option 2. Continuing a hard line against job creation 
programs would be inconsistent with what the Administration has 
already endorsed. The President endorsed the principle of the 
Griffin-Brown bill when he vetoed H.R. 5247 public works legis
lation last February. More importantly, as emergency public 
service employment and unemployment insurance phase out, the 
Administration is left without a constructive policy to deal 
with the longer-term unemployment problem. Now that our anti
recession policy has been successful, moving towards a new 
initiative to assist the long term unemployed is an appropriate 
act of Presidential leadership. (W.J. Usery) 

/· 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 2, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN XtlfS 
Administration Response to Congressional 
Tax Legislation 

The Senate Finance Committee has virtually completed markup of the 
tax bill (H. R. 10612). The House bill, as marked up by the Finance 
Committee, is a mixture of some very desirable features, some ex
tremely undesirable features, and a great quantity of other features 
ranging from simple provisions which are neutral from a policy stand
point to provisions which add complexity to the Internal Revenue Code 
with doubtful justification from a policy standpoint. Unfortunately, 
some of the desirable features are so interlaced with undesirable 
features that it will be difficult to separate them. 

Until the Committe~ concludes its action (many effective dates for cer-
; .· .. :_;;· .. :.·:. · · ·. ·.":itai.n tax- ·provisions .win· be·.de.t.eT-.rni1ied·-a.t ·a .June 4.-·.co:ti:;l.!ri.itte:e: meet~ng)·. ·.· ... ·.: ··. · . 

. revenue estimates cannot be made on the bill the Committee will report . 
out. Following the conclusion of the Senate Finance Comrnittee 1 s action 
on the bill, a decision memorandum will be prepared to obtain your 
guidance on Senate floor and possible conference committee strategy. 
Senate floor debate is presently scheduled to commence June 9 or 10 
and extend through June 18. The mixture of desirable and undesirable 
provisions in the bill are illustrated at Tab A. 

The bill, as marked up by the Senate Finance Committee, is both com
plicated and disjointed. During the afternoon of May 27, 65 miscel
laneous amendments were considered by the Committee. During some 
of the session, only two Senators were present. The differences between 
the House and Senate versions of the bill are so great, not only on sub
jects considered by the House but on new subjects added by the Finance 
Committee, that a thoughtful and rational resolution of the differences 
is unlikely to emerge from the conference committee in time for passage 
of a bill by. both houses by the end of June. The multitude of,amendments 
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will doubtlessly be increased still further when the bill is considered 
on the Senate floor. Senate liberals have announced their intention to 
attempt many floor amendments. Thus, if there is. a bill by the end 
of June, it will necessarily be one that is ill-considered in many sig
nificant respects unless its provisions are confined to tax reductions 
alone and possibly a very few other selected noncontroversial sub
jects. 

The Congressional budget reduction calls for tax reform measures to 
raise $2 billion. It seems likely that the final tax measure to emerge 
from the Congress will only meet that goal through legislative chican
ery. For example, the Senate Finance Committee bill does not con
tain tax reform measures raising anything like $2 billion, but they 
raise net revenues by allowing certain tax cuts to expire on June 30, 
1977. If this provision survives final passage, the Congress may be 
accused of merely deferring a tax increase until after the election. 

So far, the Congress has ignored the "dollar for dollar" principle 
that you proposed October 6, 1975, and that you confirmed in the 1977 
budget. That principle, though qualified, was also adopted by the 
Congress in a Declaration of Policy (attached at Tab B), when, after 
your successful veto of a full year tax cut extension, they pas sed a 
6-month extension on December 23, 1975. 

Your dollar for dollar principle stated that any tax cut from 1974 
levels should be accompanied by an equal outlay cut from $423 billion 
-- our October estimate of the FY 1977 outlay level if no programs 
were cut and if certain congressional initiatives materialized. The 
Congressional Budget Resolution provides for a budget ceiling of 
$413 billion or a $10 billion reduction. It also provides for a simple 
tax cut extension costing approximately $17 billion on a full year basis, 
offset by $2 billion in tax reform, for a net tax reduction of $15 billion. 
Hence, there is a $5 billion discrepancy between your dollar for dollar 
principle and the Congressional Budget Resolution. To reconcile the 
two,· either outlays would have to be held to $408 billion or the net tax 
cut from 1974 levels would have to be lowered from $15 billion to $10 
billion. Since the current tax level is about $17 billion below 1974 
levels, the latter implies tax increases on June 30, including those 
resulting from tax reform, of $7 billion. 

The actions of the Congress therefore raise a number of issues for 
your consideration. 
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Should you make a strong statement this week attacking the 
Congressional Budget Resolution and the evolving tax legis-

lation? 

Option 1: Issue a statement this week attacking congressional actions 

on tax legislation. 

A ·summary of points that might be included in such a state

ment is attached at Tab C .• 

Advantages in issuing a statement: 

o The Congress is clearly vulnerable. They have rejected 
your call for a deeper tax cut and your dollar for dollar 
principle even though earlier they gave it a qualified 

endorsement. 

o A statement would also help reinforce your position of 
favoring tax reductions as opposed to the congressional 
preference for increased spending. 

Option 2: Do not is sue a statement on congressional action on tax 

legislation. 

Advantages in not issuing a statement: 

o The most effective attack on the Congress would utilize your 
dollar for dollar principle. However, events since the 
October 6 speech have made that principle murky. In par
ticular, we have requested a number of budget supplementals 
which should theoretically reduce our proposed tax cut 
according to our dollar for dollar principle. In addition, the 
Congress has failed to accept certain savings which have 
already raised 1977 outlays. These two factors have raised 
our current estimate of outlays close to $397 billion, and 
that total is growing constantly. In other words, our pro
posed deeper tax cut should be reduced by over $2 billion if 
we are to adhere strictly to the dollar for dollar principle. 
However, changing economic conditions are constantly alter
ing our estimates of outlays and receipts, thus lending 
further ambiguity to the dollar for dollar concept. 

o A vigorous attack would create a mood of confrontation with 
the Congress which may hamper our ability to bargain effec
tively on the many undesirable provisions now contained in 
the House and Senate versions of the tax bill. 
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o A rigid stance now could also make it more difficult to 
bargain flexibly on bills such as public s~rvice employment 
which exceed your budget. 

Decision 

Option 1 ------ Issue a statement this week attacking congres
sional action on tax legislation 

Supported by: OMB 

Option 2 ------ Do not issue a statement on congressional action 
on tax legislation 

Is sue 2: 

Supported by: Treasury, Commerce, Labor, 
Cannon, 

What stance should you take regarding a simple. tax cut 
extension? 

Thus far, you have maintained a flexible stance, stating that you will 
not decide whether to sign or veto a tax cut extension until the detailed 
bill is presented to you. Your statement on this issue at the press 
briefing on the Bud·get is attached at Tab D. Assuming that you wish to 

.· maintain this stand and that. you do not wish to giye a sign or veto signal 
now, this issue does no.t.have to.be decided until the Congress completes, 
or more nearly completes, its work on the tax bill. Therefore, the 
options below are presented only for your preliminary consideration. 
It should be noted that even if you are willing to accept a tax cut exten
sion, the tax bill may contain so many undesirable 11 tax reform11 provi
sions that a veto is called for. Obviously, this issue cannot be decided 
now. 

Option 1. Acquiesce in the tax cut extension .and drop the dollar for 
dollar concept, stating that you will judiciously use the veto 
to curb the rate of growth of outlays but do not state an out
lay target. 

o As noted above, the dollar for dollar concept has become 
terribly ambiguous. 

o ~his option would continue to allow the promise of a deeper 
tax cut if spending can be curbed sufficiently, while the 
elimination of the dollar for dollar concept would allow much 
more flexibility regarding the timing and the design of th~· · · 
deeper tax cut. 
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Disadvantages: 

o By dropping the dollar for dollar concept, you may be 
accused of inconsistency and a lack of leadership. 

o This may be interpreted by the Congress as a weak stance 
an? make it harder to sustain vetoes on spending bills. 

Option 2: Acquiesce in a tax cut extension but retain the dollar for 
dollar concept and attempt at least to achieve an implied 
outlay ceiling of about $408 billion. (The exact target 
would depend on the revenue loss in the tax measures 
ultimately enacted.) You would state that a deeper tax 
cut is possible if outlays are kept below $408 billion. 

Advantages: 

o Demonstrates flexibility on the tax cut issue while main
taining a commitment to the dollar for dollar concept. 

Disadvantages: 

o Setting a specific outlay target ignores the ambiguities now 
afflicting the dollar for dollar concept. 

o Many of the outlay savings recommended in the Budget 
require affirmative action by the Congress in restructuring 
programs. It may be unrealistic to believe that your spend
ing target could be achieved solely by using vetoes. 

Option 3: Veto a tax cut extension. 

Advantages: 

o Demonstrates the strongest possible determination to 
achieve fiscal prudence. 

Disadvantages: 

o It is unrealistic to expect that a veto that would raise taxes 
to 1974 levels could be sustained. 

o A veto battle over the tax cut extension immediately before 
the current law expires would generate uncertainty for 
consumers and businesses. 
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Issue 3: Should we encourage Republicans to offer a floor amendment 
to the tax bill which would provide your deeper tax cut while 
directing the Budget Committees to amend their resolution 
by adopting those outlay reductions in your Budget that are 

still possible? 

Option 1: Encourage Republicans to offer a floor amendment to the tax 
. bill which would provide your deeper tax cut while directing 

the Budget Committees to amend their resolution by adopting 
those outlay reductions in your Budget that are still possible. 

Advantages: 

o Securing a vote would again force the Congress to directly 
and visibly address your proposal for reduced Federal spend
ing and a lower tax burden, thus helping keep alive a key 

political is sue. 

o If successful, reduced Federal outlays and taxes would bene
fit your effort to reduce the long-term rate of increase in 

Federal spending. 

Option 2: Make no effort to seek a floor vote on your deeper tax cut 

proposal. 

Advantages: 

o It may be difficult to keep a united front on the effort to 
secure a vote since some Republicans do not support cer
tain elements of our Budget, e. g., the payroll tax increases. 

o We could be accused, albeit unfairly, of trying to sabotage 
the new Congressional Budget procedures. 

· o There is a danger that this legislative maneuver could result 
in pas sage of deeper tax cuts without compensating spending 

reductions. 

Decision 

Option 1 ------
Encourage Republicans to offer a floor amendment 
to the tax bill which would provide your deeper 
tax cut while directing the Budget Committees to 
amend their resolution by adopting those outlay 
reductions in your Budget that are still possible.<·';' 

Supported by: OMB,· CEA, Cannon, Treasury· 
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Make no effort to seek a floor vote on your 
deeper tax cut proposal. 

Supported by: Commerce 

.-





Mixture of Desirable and Undesirable Provisions of 
Tax Re.fonn Bill 

The Senate Finance Committee markup of the House-passed 
Tax Refonn Bill (H.R. 10612) contains a mixture of desirable 
and undesirable prov1s1ons. The following is a brief 
summary of the major provisions of the Bill as of May 27, 
1976. The Finance Committee is scheduled to meet again 
on June 4 to determine the effective dates and to consider 
possible additional amendments. 

1. Tax Shelters and Minimum Tax 

By and large the Finance Committee's tax shelter and 
minimum tax provisions are a disappointment. 

-- The Administration's limitation on artificial account
ing losses ("LAL") .proposal (which the House had accepted) 
was abandoned. 

-- The Administration's m1n1mum taxable income ("MTI") 
proposal (which the House has not accepted) was considered 
but effectively rejected in favor of a modification of the 
present law add-on minimum tax (which we generally oppose). 

-- A series of "at risk" limitations was applied to farm 
losses, equipment leasing transactions, oil and gas activities, 
and to motion picutres tax shelters. We are generally opposed 
to "at risk" limitations which have the effect of limiting 
the amount of losses a taxpayer may deduct to the extent 
of his capital at risk (thus, nonrecourse financing is not 
taken into account). It should be noted, however, that 
the Finance Committee's "at risk" provisions are far less 
strict than those of the House Bill. 

While the minimum tax adopted by the Finance Committee 
is a watered-down version of the House Bill minimum tax, it 
raises in Fiscal 1977 approximately the same amount of revenues 
(slightly over $900 million.) It does so, however, by im
posing the tax on a far greater number of taxpayers (approx
imately 540,000 versus 130,000 under the House Bill). 

The Finance Committee's actions with respect to tax 
shelters and the minimum tax are likely to encounter strong op
position on the Senate floor. Senator Kennedy and a number 
of liberals will be pushing the Administration-endorsed LAL 
provisions and the House Bill version of the minimum tax. 

The Finance Committee deleted an undesirable House Bill pro
vision which would have imposed a limitation on the deductibility 
"f· investment and personal interest. Instead, the Committe_e 
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decided to treat the excess of investment interest over in
vestment income as a item of .tax preference subject to the 
minimum tax. 

2. Business Tax Provisions 

The Committee's principal actions in the business 
tax area are: 

--Make permanent the increase in the investment 
tax credit to 10 percent (supported by the Administra-
tion) and provide an additional 2 percent credit if the 
employer contributes an equivalent amount to an employee 
stock ownership plan (ESOP). Treasury had tacitly gone 
along with a 2 percent tax credit ESOP for electric utili
ties in order to induce the adoption of the Administration's 
6-point utility package (recommended by the Labor Manage
ment Committe~ and in order to induce the adoption of the 
Administration's proposal for Broadened Stock Ownership 
Plans (BSOPs). The-Finance Committee extended the 2 per
cent tax credit ESOP across the board but did nothing with 
respect to the utility package and did not adopt the BSOP 
proposal. 

--Extend through 1978 the carryover of investment 
tax credits that would otherwise expire in 1976. 

. --Make investment tax credit for new investments re
fundable at the end of the credit carryover period (7 years) 
if not previously utilized. 

--Reduce permanently the tax rate on the first $50,000 
of corporate income to 20 percent of the first $25,000 (pre
viously taxed at 22 percent) and 22 percent of the second 
$25,000 (previously taxed at 48 percent). 

--Provide an option to elect an 8-year net operating 
loss carryforward in place of the present law 3-year carry
back and 5-year carryforward. 

--Accept, and somewhat expand, the provision in the 
House Bill dealing with the publishing industry which the 
Administration has opposed. Such provision would permit 
individual publishers and authors to follow their own tax 
accounting practices until new regulations are promulgated. 

--The Administration's job creation incentive proposal 
(rapid amortization for qualifying plants and equipment) was 
rejected without a formal vote. 

' . 
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3. Capital Gains and Losses and Maximum Tax on 
Investment Income · 

' 
The provisions of the Senate bill dealing with capital 

gains and losses are also objectionable. The Senate did not 
adopt the extension of the capital gains holding period to 
one year nor did it increase the usability of capital losses 
against ordinary income to $4,000. Both of these provisions 
had been in the House bill. In addition, the Finance Committee 
did not accept the Administration's proposal to adopt a 
decreasing sliding scale for the includability of capital 
gains for assets held for more than five years. 

The Committee extended 50 percent maximum tax on earned 
income to investment income as well, if it does not exceed 
$100,000 or the amount of the taxpayer's earned income. 

4. Foreign Provisions 

The benefic to exporters of the DISC prov1s1ons has been 
cut back by both the House bill and the Senate Finance Committee. 
The Administration favors continuation of DISC in its present 
form, but certainly it is better to have it as cut back than 
to lose it entirely--a hazard confronting it on the Senate 
floor under attack which is likely to come from Senator Kennedy 
and others. 

The Administration favored repeal of the withholding tax 
on interest and dividends paid to foreign investors in order 
to give our businesses access to foreign capital markets on a 
competitive basis with other seekers of capital. The House 
rejected the repeal, but the Finance Committee approved repeal 
of the withholding of tax on interest payments but not on 
dividend payments. 

An extremely undesirable feature is the Ribicoff proposal 
adopted by the Finance Committee to deny benefits (a) of the 
foreign tax credit, (b) of deferral of tax on unrepatriated 
earnings of controlled foreign corporations, and (c) of DISC 
tax deferrals to companies who participate in the Arab boycott 
of Israel. Purely as a matter of tax policy, the Ribicoff 
antiboycott proposal is highly offensive. Both Treasury and 
State spoke strongly in opposition to it at the markup session. 

Another undesirable feature is the Byrd proposal adopted 
by the Finance Committee to deny the benefits of the foreign 
tax credit, deferral and DISC to companies which pay bribes. 
The Byrd proposal goes far beyond that and is very bad tax 
policy. 

.. . 
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5. Energy Provisions 

The provisions in the Senate Finance bill relating to 
energy are numerous and almost uniformly objectionable. 
The recycling tax credit for metals, textiles, paper and 
glass has been consistently opposed by the Administration 
but is included in the Senate Finance bill. Similarly, the 
Committee included objectionable tax credits for both busi
ness and residential solar and geothermal energy equipment, 
business and commercial insulation expenditures, residential 
heat pumps, conversion of waste to solid fuel, oil shale 
equipment, coal slurry pipelines, equipment for underground 
coal mines and the conversion of organic material into certain 
fuels. Even with r~gard to the home insulation credit which 
the Administration favored, the Senate Finance bill goes 
beyond the Administration's proposal in amount and scope. 
Finally, the Senate Finance bill creates exemptions from 
certain excise taxes which the Administration opposes. 

'', ... 
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11 Revenue Adjustment Act _of 1975" 

Section lA. DECLA~~TION OF POLICY 

(a) Congress is determined to continue the tax reduction 
for the first 6 months of 1976 in order to assure 
continued economic recovery. 

(b) Congress is also determined to continue to control 
___ $pending levels in order to reduce the national deficit. 

·--- -·--··--

(c) Congress reaffirms its commitments to the procedures 
established by the Congressional Budget and Impoundment 
Control Act of 1974 under lvhich it. has already established 
a binding spending ceiling for the fiscal year 1976. 

(d) If the Congress adopts a con'cinuation of the tax reduction 
·. provided by this Act beyond June 3 0 I 197 6 I and if economic 

conditions· warrant doing so, Congress shall provide, 
through the procedures in the Budget Act, for reductions 
in the level of spending in the fiscal year 1977 below 
\-.?hat would othenvise occur 1 equal to any additional 
reduction in taxes (from the 1974 tax rate levels) 
provided for the fiscal year 1977: PROVIDED, HO\'iEVER 1 

That~nothing shall preclude the right of the Congress 
to pass a budget resolution containing a higher or 
lower expenditure figure if the Congress concludes that 
this is \varranted by economic conditions or unforeseen 
circumstances . 

... ~ 

.. 
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A11~!::SDil\'G SECTIO~~ 1G3 O F 1::.-J
T.bR:\'tJ. RSVI:l\~tJE COD;:; 

Mi'. ULL?I!A!-<'. J,·:Lr. S;)!:d:er, I moYC to 
suspcud the n .:lcs ~mel t.<:, ;:e fro:n the 
Speaker's dC;.Sk the bi.!l <II.R. 9SGS) i.o 
ame~id · sccticn 103 of t i:r: Idcn!~l Jl(:V
ennc cc,c:e of 1951 v.]th r<:5;)e::.t i.o cE:rtain 
oblige ii~n.s used t o n~·o,·~o.c i.::Tj zn.t jon 
f aciJiUcs, ;\-it~1 _th~ Senat{! c..!l:cnd~1!enLs 

. iherc Lo, and C0l1C:Ur in the Senate 
· ~.:. m end nH:~:1is \•;it!l an <.!"110!1d:l;ent ~ts 
foll o,,·s : 

In Jic-u of-th0 n~attc.·~ p.ro;>o.5t:d. io be in 
~erted hy th~ S'2i1&~~ ~tne!lc::"!~(·;·,t h~~c-rl. : Pcq;c 
1. st·ri~c out a!l ~.-ftC'r li !~C: 4, u ,:i.'~· to RlHl 

i :lcludil!~ lil!C 10 Oll !J::2 . .:! 2 or t :H~· Se!l~tc-

-cnzroSS':cl !:.?.T~enC:.rn. <:nt~ . r!.r:d !!~ ~~rt: 

SJ:c. 1.:\. D.cw. I.J!:\710>; oF I'0L!C! . 

( fl) Co:J~~res:; i s Cf:"~(:r ml<1C~ ~c '=<)~i.\~!)'..le the 
t-D x reduct !oa for t~1 c f1;·st G r'!:o:-,t!is v:· HJ/G 
!:..1 ordc1· to <.!5.$u :·e conti:-:.t;ed. tc.:.:i0:1)iC re
cowry. 

(b) C-0:1t"TC ~S j~ s.lso dc~c-:-:~!!jf?d 10 C·J!"'!
tinue 1.0 CO!lt-ro..)1 £!Z~·1;c!in~; j c ~.-r.::c i !l o:-d(:!' to 
reduce 1 hc.bd.tiot:~1 cic:1c:: . 

The sc,;~f.<' l·)~;;~ c:-;:tctl-: tl ,(· oc.:>Il' ~;;;; 
\ VC P~~ s:)t• d, y:jlJl r,o c!1~!r: ~~~· ~ \·.!~~!i.~C·(:·. t:
ln:.ofnr ::;s LlH.! t ;~:- : f'::- ~J.turc.-~: ~~r•; t0nc·~;c·.-:-ci. 

t~ll~l ~~Ci(1(cl rl. vr:r:; !:hrJ !·L ~~~1cr: r~~~~~r:t U : ~:. t 
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mth. · 
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-2-.:r. S;J?-.rrov:. one of jts cler}:s. • beyou<.! Jw~c 00, JS'iG, e:1~~ 5: ec.:J~o::1ic co~~ CO!!~rncc.. ZD-J'-1'-' rna ._ansu~re . 

. ·The r.1 e-~ss.ge also cnnounced u1at the ciit!o~l_s v.·s.rr(','!.lt doiwB" !=-;)., eo:1;:-(:ss ;"!1.:~ 1 J;ro- Tne second ,_., .. ,.~:n-asrapn sayE : 

S t t t' . • .1 , nd0, ~C,ro:1~h th0 prcx:cc1::·~,; !.n t..c .. :tc."ct Con;ress is c.i:..o detern1."ined t c CO!l!:u\~C: to 
<'.ont~ol l'~nc!":g· l e•c:!s !n o~d·:r to red~:re 
the n&tio::J.:-:1 d::-.':clt. 

en.a -e agrees .o nc r eport OJ.. t ~!C CO!h- 'c' f) ... '"- ~(;\1 ~ · 1· 01,. 1·n "'"'n , ~ ·: -- 'of' ~~,1 c< , 1 ,.. 
't t "' .r '\ , • • .""\. L, • ( ~ •-... \..l,. '-' y •• ._ J ._ t;._ ' .. lr"- • """' ,.,. 

n1lv ... ee O! C0!1!erencc on 1..~1e OISS.2"!ten1g i;1 "~c JL~cf.l "t"ear lSI ... · be!v\~ v:hAt '\'Ot!Jci 
vote..t:> of tJ1e i \-=:o I-Jouscs on t!:.c ~:.:~nend-· oth r>r- \!,""i£c occt~r, cq1.1al t o e::: f.Cd!~-'ion:\1 
:rnents of ·the :!:'louse to th~ bill <S. 2718) reduct im1 1!1 t.3xes (fro:n the i074 t~:.: r;;.:..C 
entitled ''k1 ae:t to improve t.he quality k>cls) p~o·.-id~cl !or t~c ~:;c<>: :year 1~ ~7 : 
of rrJl sen·iccs in t ~1c Unit.:;d States Prot•idcd , J. owel'cr, TI1at :10::!.l.i::!g ~ha'l p:c-

1hroucl1 re t;1J;ctcry 1·cfol-m, coo!·dinatio:"J. clu.~~c ~t!~c---~'~!.:~ ~v: tl~~ .. c~;:::t::::S ~<:.-. ?a:s ~ 
o f l'2il serYicc.s cu1d f acUjties, 2~nd. rch2.- hu;~~C·~ .. ~~!>'V!'-1 :·:~· 1 .. ;::::~~~~----~~~: .. . :: ~ ~:)c.~. ,oJ. 
bil .' ~t· d · .r; . 10\.~. <.:< .r •. ndtt~.e ll._l. .. c ·- l,,.E Cv.1 0 . • t'~S CO·l

!t.-8. 10~1 n:i l:J.1p:--overncnt J1n~nc1ng , ci1.1 dcs t.i1s.t t !:lis i s .. war!"r.!J~eJ.. 'b7 t?COG0!!!ic 
and io!· oth er p:!!·poscs~" ... conditi0ns c: u!.lio:-e~·~c-:.1 c~:cD~~!~-.!1 ce~. 

The mess<!ge ;:.i~o an~lOU~1ced that the 
Scnat.~; h::!d P ''-"~cd ~.-ith an r.mcnC.meJ~t 
i.u h'hich fh c concU!TeDce of t!1e Eousc 
is n:ques t ecl, ~L b~l cf th e Eou~c of the 
iollowi!1g title: 

li.R. $1~f.S. ! . !l CiC t t.o Uf!1€~Hl ~-e..:-t ic :! 103 of 
1.11~ l:1te::J~:'\l l~f;\'{:-;1\ie CoVe c:! :: ~ .-~ v.:i-;:!1. re
"'pect to cc:-t;:d: l oO:ir;r.~io:::c; ~:;c· (! tJJ p:o~;ic!.c 

1rirr;ntic:l :.-ac !::1 ~~$. 

The l~1r~.~ z.~;c ::tl.-.o r.nnounc.::ct t! ~:\t the 
Se;~~tc h a d p~~~t')d b~lls of ti~ ::! fc:!o\;·in~ 
tit !..:s, in y;!: ic h thi! co:!ru:·:-nJce of the 
Hou~c l:; rt:C;i.l e~ l c.:i : 

_S. •;2s. /~!l r.r:t tv d!rrc!. tl•t' &:-.:-rc: :1ry ~! 
'll1c Intt·r!c:- ~~ :. l:C!P."ry. fo:- ::~!r z~1 c-.~·tc~ v:-,tuc-, 
~e:-th~!l l£...:1:!:-i t 0 Yt.;J(·y CVU:!ty, l<.!;.:!lo; 

f:.. li07. J.n ;-1~ ~~ to r,,_:-:..h ,)t!/C t~ : ~ cio c-umcn-

·. 

Rc.soiz·cd . Thn:. the l-i OU_<:t) ts.~('e · io ~ -:1 c 
B.!l~C!H~m'2'nt c!" t he Sc~~:\t'.:" ~c th~ ti:ic- cf the 
b!U. 

The Clcr~ r ead the ti:le o: t"'.e bill. 
,.£he SPE/,ICEr~. Is ::! !Seco!1<l Ce!11~u1dcd? 
l\1r. STEIGER of V: isccr. ~ i:1. ;<.;r. 

Sj)C~~kc"!.·, I ci c::~2.nd a ~ec o ~:.d. 

1~iv:. SPE!·J:G::R. \\': t!io:~L cbjec tion. a 
SE·-~.om1 y; ill be consicc:-rd r,s 0!·c c::- rd. 

There \'.·::::; no obj ce;Uo!l . 
T he SPEAil£~. 'l'i~~ GC:~ t.1·~ n·Lan :fro1n 

Ore.;o~ 1 i ·' rtco~nizecl fer ..:0 r.·;jnutes. 
J..-rr. lTLr .... ~ .. !.!'.N. ?,:r. ::-:::)(;0.ttr. J ~ t. :ne cx

pl:--~:!1. b:·~ c! iy v:-- hnt. L!~~ !--:t-...::-:~ on ~s . .t\$ 

th~ ~ir:.-t:"..!>?:~ Ll!O\\', \ \'\:! J >:l~~e c~ the !.:1:: l'.:.!
durli0;1. anc! ic. "~ ;; \' e i!)cd . ~,r.!'! \'-'t' f<;jJc<l 
to on·rri c!c t!JC Yeto. 

I do not th;,t: aJ.:ybody h :;:-e v:ould co
j !'-Ct lo that J<:;,g-uage. I tl1in~~ e\·eryix:.C.y 
h ere wonld , .;ant to be associated v::t!l · 

· th~ t la!1[XS.6e. 
Thc:1 the third paragraph s::.ys: 
Conb!'e~s tec :Yonn~ !Ls coT.r.!it.::::-;cnL.:; i.o t~~ 

p!·oce durcs est~..;.b li s~t:·u by t:1c CO!)~rE;::::~ic·:::. . .-~1 
})utiget f.Dd J rupolJnd::nent Co:1'~: rc.l J~ct c-: 
1974 \ lUd -:-r \ ':'l.:...!c h 1~ ! :!fl!:; a.lrt c~r!y e~~:-tl)!!::~:t-d 
n bindi!'lg E=-pe!~d..!:~~ ceili!!~ for the fiscr~l ye~ 
l~7G. 

I do not thia\.:. ar.~·body hc·c C0'..1ld ch
ject lo t.h:1.t. !a nn:,~ ln~nnci""". ~h~!PC\ c.r 
form. Tlut !s o:ac~ly V.'!Jat \;·e h<~Ye ci0~:c-. 
\Ve h~1xe co;c;;.b:isi~cd m:r st-'.:.·r: din~ c.::l
in:; under ti1c :\ct .. 

ThE' n ex t. p:: r;'{:raph roe:; o:~. r.:1cl t!:::-; 
is the one 01 2. t e:o:1t.:li!:..~ the ~-t:i~\! t::-.. ~ic 
procedl!r~~l ;-o :·.:11U~a that \\. <.l :; Edap~':· t: by 
t.hc sc~1li~C r.JL:! P~~·ecd to by tb~ Prt:· .~ :
ccnl. St:i.>s!.:·.!llivcly. '-':c tz1 in ~: v: •.:; n:~.-::e 
110 c1utn ~~cs i :) 1t : in;t. !.~1cre 1-:~\'~ bc:--~n 
~li;:;ht ;1c:ju ~t::1cni.s in ph::-r •• <.;o!o;;y. :::<. 
r\~,lt:s: _ 

<' 



.. ..~" ..... ..,._. .... - -- ·--, --·-- ........ '-"'A'\...._..,.# , \.. ... .-._.J,,J ~.,.J~ '\..ll..JJ .J"\.._J .. '-"~.1.\..J..~--.J . .JO,..J\.J&J)J 1 i l :; l-~ ~-) 
• 1{ ~-:10 C-')::: : ~.--:c ... •: htlcpt-; r. co~t1n,_Ja~ l on o! 
tho t.o.X ·y('"c!·i~!. 1 ::>~l f':-o·Jid•: d by th!:.; /~ct-.. h'=:
yot~(.~ .:'t;.:l~ :;J. l':.•~,G. n:-:d :r <:r..:•nr.~:l:!c co:--H.!l
~ 1~:-!."i ,-.-r.r.- ·.;1~ (-:~nt: ~-.0. CCJ!l::~·c :~ :; :<=!"",:.!! 1 ·p:-o
,-id~. ti:r<,\;c;h ~.:l·~ p;-r, <:; cllu:-c-; In tltc j~uo~:r: t. 

..... . /.<.t. !c:r n::-lu::'.i ') :-!~ ln the l c\'el or f.jl~:ld.in:~ 
jn th ·) fi!=.Ct.l y-.·:·.r 1 ~~11 br:lcw ,~.-:1:-.t ',•;ould 
oth:.·r\':l~:- 1.! o:..cu:-. t-qu~~ l to r.'!':.J' fH.i:.li!.l··>r..~-1 re
Cuct!oa 1:-t t-:._xc·'i (:-; .:,;n \!1c l ~'i-1 t:\:-: r~1o 
JeVE-!S) :tJ:O,!C:~C. fo~ th~ flSC::l yr;~T 191"/. 

Then the r.:·.;:.l p:·oviso: 
.P~o:•idrr!, J.o:::c;;er, ·;·h:,t nothl:--,~ s l::tll pre-

1~ rr~t11:,· i-; si;--,,p):,.· ~~ ,.,,dur:r!::.:.nt st~:t~!-:·,e::lt. 
Eo·.•:e1·er, sn:•;e oi t!;e lJrJUU! ::'\Ic-nl~' !?r .; 
ftlt U!~i.L it \-.-~~s irnporl.1nt to 11::. .. \·c U~~::; 
phra .<) C ~pj)(_; ar U~> tJ.JO\'C i-:J Lc su!·r; lh z:.t 
no o:v~ mis'.c:Jd~i·.st()e;ci t;;;~t thc::c w~~ a 
co:1dit:u:1 t:1at if C'c-unc.:·.'1;:; conuil i on:; 
d:;;.n ;: c- . U1c coL::nit!nC':1t :,peciflc:d l1ti~r1t 
hare to be r::ociif!cc1. 

I Lnoo.'t, r.ls:>, \ll rtt ~here arc SOl!1!! ll12.t 
thilll: tl1:!t the o:1.bsion oi lhi:; ,,·ord 
"chfl.nc,in~( ' in f rU!1i of e:concmic CGndi 
t!o~1 S ~!.t tl1e (;:Jd of u·:e; U"'!!rci pl'...r~.:. ~'.rt::.;;h 
h~!d S0!:!1C sir;ni.f1c::..&.ncc. X do ~ct bcllcv=J 
t.hJ..t there is any sub;..; U..:.n~ivc cif(;t;t oc
ct:n·in~ 1!·o:n lbis o:nhsion. I bcli.:vc t.i!:>.t 

.. - . ciuc!o tl~~ '-!;·~1t cr the Con~·;tt::s tJ) pa~.J f\ 
b\.:.d'·ct re. sc.!t::!c!~ c·o:-;1..-:t.tr.in~ n hl:-hcr <'t' 
Jo·.::;r c:-:p c :l(!t~t.:.rc rj~!·ure t{ t.h~ Cour;r~s con ... 

·clutiQ th:::.~ tb1s 1s v.·~rr:-..:1t 1:d by !::c:1o:nic 
·._- oon<!it-i0 :1!i o: .L!..!.!:f0rC:s':e!l ct:-t;u~stauces. 

. 'I'"'n at l1L01:!so \=·p_s j!ft-ed nl!no::, t cntircl:r, 
·· · .. -·w1th one mii10r cha:1ge. f:--om · t!1c 12-:.1-
. ;. ... r;<J.'!.ge i!l tl:c S<::!w t~ bill tint was RP- . 
.. .. ; . pro;·ed by t!1(! P;-~;:.~icient. 
---~-· J'ov.--, J'.:r. SP<:<ll:cr. we hs.Yc h<>.tl th!s 
. . :, ... ma1l-:r beic;·c l'S for a Jon,; , l o:1b time. I 

. :_.::,, had lie;;n pr.::pared t0 go ho:ne, h?.Yir::;
·.: ;: <lonr; all t!1:.t '':c cot!id po::;sibly <!o, 2.nd 

· it is cl f:.: ::.r t!1at ti1c (;Conomic condi~~on.s 
e>:Lst in:; to~::.y do not \\'2.irr!nt dept!rtinz 
f!"0:::-1 i.he co:::-:.;l itmcnt:; !';1<:c:.Bcci, 2nd I 
b t liere l..h:!t it is o<Jly H c:::orwmie cor•
ditions wer~ io chaur;e th2.t thi:; would 
be t::uc. 

P.lso, I J:.r.ow of no other clrcum~tr:nces 
at t:';.ls L!~C \.hich v:ould rcc;uire a 
cb:>J.:ze J::·o:n this comn<itm~nt. Of ce;urs·:! 
other ch·cih·nsL.·1nccs v:~Jch ere unfore
seen at t!Je: prc.:s ent lil11c 1:-1r1y \Dtimatcls
requi~·e such cll:::Dge. 

t.e)l ihc p::o;:>:e th%t Co:1r;;-e~s simp!:; h~d 
. c>:..!1a'l.!~~-ed ii,.S re!nt:c:ies P-nd U1erc \\'2S no 

·. · \\·ay t..o keep Jn pl?.C'.! ibc t.::.:.x r2ciuc~)on.s 
. .. ~ .. in Janu?.r:.'. I think mo~t ( Jf the hJc!~bers 
- ·---· un this si<!e v:ere rcsisned to that sar!lc 
•:·:-_, ~.tUludc ~i ~""!d re:ldy to r;o hO!'!lC ~nd take 

.· _ _.:~.· · .1..112. t. p~siticn. 
:-.~ _ 1-.IL. S!)Cf!k~t, last !;;Ght there Y:as a 
· .. -.- · >mo·,·enltnt "'·~: on the Se!1C~tc side icl

.. -._ .-:-..: Jo\-.rl.!1G a Jnee~in:;. a :it2?..c~ crsh~p rnE;t::ti!~E;. 
·~· ~·. _-.·:The S;Jea!:cr ?..:ld Se!l:""-'.tor 1\lJ.~;si·.rcL!) r:.r~d 

· the Ee1~'!\c J~~ d~!;; crlrnc over. 'Ti;c:; 
. .:-&t?.rt~d ~~ n•c.:ve~11er.t- t-o tr~y a:1d '\\Or~: out 
··; -, ·· SC;J!jC kind. of C0:-!1;J!'O!:.isc l:;.n r~l:8.sc 1) lnt 

.;.: . : t!H! Pre.;>icr:Jt -_·.-ouicl ;:u:e:)t . Th a t. resulted 
·, .. _ · fh~n this n1or:--1~::: th zJ .. _ the: $ cnalc con

:·.~:. ~ fin~ned 1.h:lt acUon r.nd p3....-:.s cd i.~1e bill 
· ,_. .. _: wlt.h the 2.1J1encrr.c:1t and sent it O\'l'r 

·: ~-:-:: hc:·e. · 
.·_. __ :_. · . . So I say U1at this Ja.nt,'1.l 3{(e t.h::.t ,,.~ 

~.-~ --have worked out do('s no[ .. \-iolate ill any . ·: > ·:\\?.y tl:e bz.s:c p:·ii1c:ples and purposes a:1d 
. c-,· :p;·o.:.ctlurts E1?.t v:ei-e ·s!:t .fo:th ln··thc . 
·- · . ~-Sem:w · J::.n ; u a [::e that \V?..s -c.ppro\·ed by 

'·.-: .: : tbc PresiCer. t. · 
· :,·:::-:.-: • M..r. Sp(!::::er. I strongly urge that all 

·. ·. :·of us \'otc overl':helminr;l:<, bot!1 D::mo
··:>-..:. cral.s 2.11d r:e;:r . .:b!icr.ns. und &(·.ce;Jt this 
. • '~ ·: l all.i.,-u::t:_::e, · sc:l'd tlH· bill doy;n. I carmo~ 
'· -.' -.·co:1c.ci~·c Li-t:tt the President \-:.·oultl not 
· ... _:_~:sign it. 

~-:;.':·Before: I conclude, I w:mt to say that 
:· ·._:-::.1 understar.C. t!~r.t both t.he Senate nnd 
·_. .. -.. lhe President hzYc had troclble v.it.!l 

: :.some of t!1e ch?.ngcs that. v-:e have m2.cc 
. · ·, '.in -t21e S(;nP.te J;mg-uage i:1 our po!ic:,· 

:· . -. st.atcmellt. I t:a:)t. to say t~:>. t t~c cllunge3 
· · ,-.;·arc not intended to be subslanti\·c , ::.nd I 

·.do ·· not be}ir;n.• they arc. L~t me r;o 
:- :throu[!h so~ne of t!v~n1 \":ith vca. 

I U!10er.s t.::.nd , r.lso, U1::tt sor:1e question 
has D ::-i~en v.-hcre v.rc 1:"!2 C:c refc'!:'t.:ECC to 
'l: : d c.! i~!o~:.:J red~ c~i on in tn>:es." IL Y:c!.S 
t.he iJ·ltention of all of us lo refer l'J :my 
1·cd'..lc~io!1 i:1 L2.x2s v:hich oc;e:urs ~fl--2r 
JUljC 30, 1910. €YC11 t.ho'..~;;h. ~tis the .S<.l-!~1~ 
~n:.c- i:!·Jt of rc·cluclion ,-.-hich is r!!l·ct'!dy 
~)rorid -:: d fv;_· in L~lc p~rjod l:p to JUl-;.c :~ o , 
l 97G. In oci.!e~· v.ord~ . a:1 e:.:tension of t:r ~ e 
c:-:i~~Lin~.; t ::): red.ucUcn beyond Jt~!'!C 20, 
197G, "·o;1lli che ri ~e to th!:: requirem ent 
of 2.:1 c c~u::l ;·eCttctio!l ln ::pe:i.lG.ing to orr
s e t !l t3~-: rc\l~ctio-:1. 

'rhc dc ll.:rn;i:13.i! C!l to co:1trol spendh;g 
is, in r::1 :.r op:...llic..n, :2 cie te rtnin~~!0!1 \Yhi ch 
the Co:.1 g-:· c ~s ~:; n.res -r;:ith t:1c ?r~~~icl e ~t- . 
I kno·,.,. c.f h is i.n ~r(;s t in reduci:i:; the 
n~tion~l Ceflcit. nnd I cc.n c:.Ssu.::·e hi;n 
U1;: t Co7lgrcs.s s~1 rrr cs t il~3 cictc:-;~1i:~~ tion 
,,·it.h ._h.in1,: ;::!.1cl. th~tt ~h.e ?l:c-1_:::-n-cl.1t-s \l:c· 
·are mai:.b,'1 L'l this tn.x J:;i!f'reil~orec th:1t 
<letc~:iT~ina tio:t. · 

1\jl·. S;>ea:.cr, I yi elcl to my distl!16lli s!Jed 
coiJ (;or;ue i:1 lt'Js ef:-ort., C:e ch;;.irmr.n of 
tlw E~:ci;;et Co:mn:tl~c. the ge;1:,J,,:n:m 
irO!!l \Vasr.in!;;tDn 011r. Allg;s) • 

Mr. !.DA!,:s: J\'i:r. Spz::tker, I thank the 
gentleman for yielding: 

i:\!r. S;x:aker, X want to st.ate thnt X 
support the remarks of the chai:·m:!n 
of tile Cc:~L::)itlee on \\'o:;s aml Jv1e2.~:.s 
::;.ncl to inC:ic2-te lha t durins the cour~o:: or 
t!lis ci~:y the P~·es idcnt hP.s indicat.erl t!nt 
he y;an~.::d to c.ompromi~~ l1is di!'!erer:ct:> 
th::ct b::! h2cl sLated in ih.:J pasl..and i.he 
S::':Ja~c had do::e so. We are tryi:1 g t.::> 
rrach such ?.:1 uccom.mocbti01:. I t::iak 
in c1oil!~ U1is, w~ have c;:.nc so. 

110 !1al 1-:-!:)nf:y cej!;~G f;~_;u: · c t~··c·:-c. !. 
H~~;-':C v;il!l U~~t. lJC\;C.U:-1:! ~;:c l::!','l! r:~-
1.-r~b!i<-:h!::·l a t.>.:~1:!1z r.lrc0d~;' f:;:- t~·.e: !: ' --~:.. : 
vc~r 197G <>ncl 1•·r· y·'i' c ·- t-" ' ·l··'· ~ cc'"•· for .• fl. ' '"tl ,: •..• r ·l :,J_I;...,···,,: 'J·:r/:·,;c·:, .~:::;,· ·: ... ..:J '-'"~ -"-~~ ''-'•) '· - ·· ...... t... •• __ • 

Ulr.! J:!~HJ;~ct /:..ct and as u:;-!r:t!(·d in. ~;S 
xe~olulio:l, 

So U1n t, I ho;)!! t~1c ;._Tf•:-n~.~":Y:.. bt..~!.:~ :!.:;
pl;blic'lns ::.nri DernQ::r~ts. \•:ill ,-o·.~ r r.~ 
t.h·~ an1e!"":c:!ne~1t as i:ltrc~d~i:t:J b:-" t::~ 
chntrm:1n of the \'/ays :' nd ;,:r:~.;1s C:~:
n'!iltc~ EO thc!.t v;e rn:!y f=C!1d tti~ t·-:> ~ ~~~ 
Prcsid~;tt.. ~tnd I 'am vcr:)' hu1:r:l~t!l t:r.·.:..t ·.=:? 
"jll ha ··:e l!1is n1;~t.t~r h'!hir:c:! · u:;. 

1.rr. ULL:!'.1! .. 1\. ?-.fr. S:)C(!.~:e:-. I rt:.:·:::r·.-:; 
il1e balance of my t:!lle. 

2-/Ir. STEIGEI.~ cf \Vi~con~ !n. !.:-:-. 
Speaker, J. ykld such ·ti:~;~ ;:s ~::,e ::::-.;
co~u..rn.c to th~ gcr!tle\\'o:n::.l:t i::-~::1 
Neb::aska <J.-1r:.. Sr.nnr> . 

(1\irs. S?·.r.rr;r of Ne!:Jrp~~a f.5~:'?2 ~!".::. 
v:?..s r.IYen perrr..ission to re;.is::: 0.:!-..: '::.'X
~nd l:er rcrr.:u·;:s.) 

1\~S. s;\UJ.""i-I cf Aeb:asl:~ . . !'~r. Spe:2.~:e~. 
I 'l':ould J!i:.:c t0 add. my \'ole::! i:t ~:;-:- :, :-. ; 
sup;)o::t of tl~e bx reduce')n-~ P-~ :-:0:.:~ ~-- :~ 
limi t.:ttion comj)ro:nisc rcac1·!r:d. t :::!.:; 
nftcrnoon. · 

The a .~'- · ecmc:::t re2ciwd is l:i~;:~ l:-· ::-:
sponsib}c, tzkin~. as it C.o~.s . t~e br:.st c: 
both 5jdes of this Jen;t!1Y diS!Yd!.~. 7.'l.~:es 
\l;ia con~in';.le tt> be cc1l~c: . .r:·c! ~t ~·c---::·. ::--~-~ 
1eve1s 2s n ~tilnul :tnt to br!!~~ t.:s r.·-1~ c.-: 
P..~\ U~1p1~t:S2P. t rect=-ssi0n, y·:L th~.; ~:::::-:r!
jn;; ih!:i!..a Uon b0:!1~ put i!"!t·J c:~·\.:-".:t '7:-::; 
preYen~ C:e reC:uctic!1 i!~ reY'.:!::~:-; ::- -~:--..1 
fu~~inr.; ~:!ot.l".cr rot::1d of cr!.lcl i:::~2.::!"::1 . 
"I'h~s i~ sot:r~~! p.:-:licy. a!ld is ~ p0};c.7 t~~ :r 
v.nl bcl! ~~t ·cath h'C.::Yiduc.Ls u.r!~ :;!~ 
1~atio!l c:--.<; a \':ho!e. 

]\fr. STJ.:IG El1. of , .,'isCO!!S:a. ~-:r. 
Spc2.ker, I yje1C. :;:.urZ1 tiJr:e is he ;-::~-:-... 
co:!s~rnc to i-hc ~£nt1!!~"!?.11 f!"c~:J F!c:-:~~ 
Cl'ir. Fr.r:-z) . , 

C\·!r. F~EX'"" 2..S!:ed nnd \ \'f!.S J:iy~~1 ;:..r;:-
mlssion to reyise a1:d c;.;t.eJ:d ~ . re:m'<!r!~s.) . ··, :·· . . . 

l\!i.". 1;-J~~Y. !-~!r. S~)=r~~\:cr. to:)~ .. , .. : . .:; :;~1 
imp:;:rt~u:t da;- in the histo!·y of C'.17 
Ka Llon. F.::r the fi::st time in y-e:.~ '7.~ 
h::p;e recog-!1ized the princh")ic th-::a. t yc·:.! 
cannot h~\·e it all; th~.t if v:e ~~-c t·) c:: t-
1:-axes, v.e r!IU'St re6:.:cc .sp ~r.C.i r~;:- c;~ ~ 
(~Oil<!r-fo:·-do~ir.r bas:s. Fo:- th~ fi;~t ~-::-;-_ .; 
i.hr:rc is hope ih:<t o~n· F~t!o:-, "'il ~~- '; 
{;O L"le v.·2.y of NC\~ l-o!"k City. '}~~c--:-~ !:: 
:>.iso ho;Je b':'cause a S!'!U~Il l~ut C~i'-~~-=-~ 
group ur C0!1QrCs~nle41. b~~:. ReD~1b1~r..-2:1 
and ·DcrnocraUc, put v~h~t i~ r!~Z:!: :._;_ 
fro~1t of "·h::;t is polit:~;-~11y ,,.-i~e. 

·.~ ... :For C:XP.r1~p1c. I uncie:-~t.?.!-:d t:1at f:Oa~c 
.. 7 obj~:-c!. to r:.~C!:-1~ tbc l?.~;t; :~?~ Hn!ld il 
_ :_<:co:1o:..~1:~ c•J:!C!~~on~ \;·fir~~~ (jo::1r; ~·0'' 

.. ?.t the be~!.:"!::inz c! t~l (! t:1~:-(: ;-~!"2.;-!'r.ph. 
l V."O'J.)tl ]j: :~· t:.' 0'"'~~!-Jt. ('\.!t t~~.t ~~~js !1!~~-(! ~~ 
1s t.lrno' t l .. 1r· ~···nr- '1 S t~• ~ "' r-p·o\ . .:l:e·i in 
ti.Je: }J!'o~·is~·:a"t e~:~ ~~. !~~·!· of .. t!··;e 't~~~:·t"l ·p;!'a
-~rn;J~l. "ril'=;·e:. it is !nc:icut~C t.!1:tt l~O~hi!!;; 
"'O:..!.Id prccl:lc·~ U1 c ri:::i1~ c~ Cc:-!:::·t:~s t.l) 
c.!~:.:..:gc t~H~ c~::J~r!Git-..!rc f!~nre lf t:··d:; ts 
\:.'~!rrc!!lt~~tt b:-· c.-~::.,::o:-1dc co:~dii..io;ls. _.!_s f2-:
ft~! il.a~ co::r:c :--!~ t: :l-~rH.l l spe~~~: (:5 c~t~.i r-

. f<'..:.1 of t!1e co:1<:n1•.tc·•~-t!1b nh:- :'.!1<; Jl.C•t!l
. ~-i: ,t<l')_=-~ b:: /dc::1;: th: ~ t m;1 t::ri<\1 at t!te 

.• ~r.:.nnlll~: c~ the: I>arr.r.r<!Jlll. TIH·rcfo:·e, 

:J\Ir. Spe~•l:c:, the Senr.te cmemiment 
h~~s bern r~drafted i0 m~r.t tl1c pro
cedurL~~ of t~1~ !3udGct, Control P.ct. The 
Hot: ~ c t:!1cic:: the l3uC:c:c:t Co:1t:-ol !\d Y.'il l 
Uc ~'>:~:-:t:::~n; 2.1"!Y sti!""!~u1u_::; by t~x rcduc
t.:on, t!::> te-::ls of the ~~innih.I;,, \\ith the 
tcoac·:1:ic p:·or.rnrns lhnt. require ~prnd
i!::. \'-:c ~~\'C done t!1is in t!~e pt~st., but 
\':e h;~Yc ~.:J..;:::~Je::i it i!t t!1is nartict<br 
lan[:',:~l~;c, so t:~c P!-rs:clcnt r,nd the .!':t- · 
ti o:: J·.tw-,•; v:~ Y:ill !Jc doir!:: it in the fu
ture. 

Hopeful!~·. peo,11c y;HJ 110 lon~~..- ~~ 
bour;ht '>ith their own mo:1ry. E.:::--=
fu1~v. \·.·c cr:.n tno\'c trn,·arr\~ ~ h~1'!r:.~:c.::J 
budl!et :md :i!sc-;:;1 s:1.nit·;. HonPit;:1·;-. :.::-:
count:\' wi!l ~f'tu:-n to a p~!Jo,o~~: :< 
·~v c t11c ~) U'lD1c· · rccow-:~7.~1:~ bc:n r:--::!3 
ancl respJ:l~:;):Jitit:·:;. It !s bn;: o·:~:-C.::;:-. 

l\rr. STE:IGER of v,Ti~~~onsin. : . ~=-
Snca::.:er. I yi C'lrl 5 :1~i:1ul/::; (,) i.!:c c::s
t !!lr-t~!!'h ('C r:.::e'1 U~r!l:l!l fro!l"'.. Pc~141S-Y~,; ~::~::l 
<r.fr. Sci!!-ir>.sELJ). 

(j\!1·. SCJ-Il\T.!~BELI a<.ke:d :t!~d y-~,_s 
r.iY~n prrn~is~!on to rc-Yi~~ r..~!d e~:~~~d 
his re:::l:~;·;;s. ) 

:r.!r. SC1I:\EEBELI. !\!J'. !"S;1~:-.~:cz-. t:-:! 
!\"iC:1lb\..•rs on lh~.:.; sit!l.! rrn:~.:!1 p~c~cl ::~~ 
Se:1atc Ycro.io:l of this llPiWO.\C!1 t~ :..: · e 
11roblcm. 1t i ~ G Jot r:w:e !i!JC'c-:::;: £:::.I 
has fewer colldition:;. \\·c l1tc ~-O r!'"' c·! . ~ : 

· .. ·. 

Pie:1~c notice that tho:: S;::~~. te h nd sent 
ovrr nml had rcqurst.cd ll1nt there bu 

!""' 



H J::Jl,i2 CO~~GRESSIONAL RECORD- HOUSE Deambcr 1 9 , 19/ :j 
CALL Or' TTII.:: nODSE 

Mx. XC:OZT. i\fr. Spe?.l:e:·, I · m<~!:c the 
]J:Jin ~. c. f or<J er t!1D t n quor;1m is . no~ 
P!:t:.~S~.!.1t. 

The SPI:r\}0C:::l pro lernporc. E\ idcn Uy 
~ quuru .. .n~ i ~~ nr,~ pr(:!-.ent. 

\'/it.h-Jt:t, o:)je:::tion, ft c~,Jl of the House 
is or0.c,·cd. 

T_;;e':e \\-J!:.'. no O~)jec.:tlou. 
·:;.·he c<!ll WhS td:cn by elect,onic de

vice, ~nd tl:c fo}!o·i':ing Mcm!)e:{·s failed 
to respond: 

i \.d.cl:.!.bbo 
.B<..d!!lo 
JJ...:a:-d, Tt::l":.n . 
B':il 
~i~-~::-::-~111 
l~o~ ._~.er 

{J·~oll l 'o. 82G ] 
F.:,stln'_;s 
1--!c!)r·rt. 
Pf:ct..ler, 1-.I:ls.S. 
l:;:~n5;1a\v 

Reus . .;; 
R!1crJc3 
P....~~llb.Q(; ·-·e:

F:tJ:..~ 
H0~ln 11cl P...o~!:lth~l 
!-!ort on I~os:-ent:o~:;;.;i 

E!'O'\\'::..!, c~~~!f. J~r-m~n Runn~!.s. 
E"..l.T""'ven, ~John .Jvhn!~·Jll, (;<..li!. St. ~r;G2...!1l 

· G':::rney .Ton~5 . OtJa. Sc11-::uc-r 
Cb~::!')pcH :t:f!rth Scb:vcder 
Ch:.y r:iu::lnE:S3 Dhust~r 

_ C·::n..iyc-rs L~llc!:-um Sit~;; 

' ~ 

D ·.l.:.Jie1s, N".J. !..f-~~Gett S!:ubitz 
J);..:.,,!s 1--~cClo::;?"~cv SbS.!}: 
D~~:~_:_, . !~ -;•-:,cdou~~tl ~~~lr:r:<"L'rl . 
Dl...:c •:...: J. J •~c.cll~r ~~bf(;., /~12 . 
)):~n~n ~~!~:\·a St--~j.)~ens 
Ed'7.·a:d.s, C?Jif. ]..!in~:.n. Stuc:-:..e~; 
Er!enbo;n 2-1oJtgcm ery Sull!x2.11 
J.:sc:h }.·!oslH:r S~-::.!~u~Jlo:1 

· Es~l('-:n~':1. 1.;0ss *J.'2..1cott 
<E.'T~ns , Tt:ll.!.:!.. ~.:ot,tl Tec:!.£;~1~ 
Fo;cy · ~furJ)!7.:l'"~ N.Y. Thor.upwri 
rnrd, J.::lcb. :t.:yers, !Ed. Ud~H 
:Fr?~("·:- l~~chc1~S Vr:.!..l.d'="r Veen 

. l'lH!l~~ Ottingc::- Vj~:\TJU!ll 
GE~~.d.os P·.::.tn.1an, Tex. \Vi~~on, C . !I. 
Glb":)O:JS Pepper- Vh~~~1 . Tc~: . 
Gihe~n Po:.:ec "\VlL&!J. 
Jt2.n~~;- Preyer "\. ... ~t~s. 
1-£P...:rinf;i:-Oll 

· .i:Jrtrs~ 
P:ir.cbr!~·ti. Ye.trcn 
F..s.!ld~ . .ll You.::g, A.1a-'-.k:.t 

'T·.he .S?FAF...ER.. On t:ti.s r.o!l.:o.11 333 
··J,fembers ll!i.\t: rccorci e-d their pre-sence 
~by clect.ro~1lc C.~vicc;, <:1• quor1:~1. · 

By tmanirnoas COil:5C:Dt , further pro
. c et:ding.s uncter the call were ciispc>nsec\ 
mth. · 

'--·: . :fi~f:E:r:R·· i<.mssp~C;E:· rRmr" 'i':riE ' 
SENATE . . 

i~ f m·t!1er message fro::n the Senl'lt.e by 
~-~r. S;-><-.rrov:, one of its cieri-:s. • 

·The me,c;sage also announced ihat the 
S enat.e 8g:rees to the report of the com~ 
mitt-=e of conference on the clisag;·eeing 
'\'otes of the t-;::o Eouses on ihe fi.mend-· 
mc.nt<; of the I-iouse to the bill <S. :~718) 
£ntitied "A:..; act to i.mpro\·e t.he quality 
of r ail serYices L'1 the "Gnit.ed SL:.tes 
t hrough re;,-uJc;tDry reform, coordination 
of r aH serYice.s and fa.cUities, and reha
b ilitation a:·,d i:11pro\'ement financi11g, 
und io~· o~hcr purposes." -

T he n:ess<'.ge ;J~o mulOU!1ced that the 
S enate !wcl pr-ssed v:ith an amendment 
ill »hicll the concurrer!ce of t ::e Eouse 
is r equested, ~' b:.il cf the Eou~e of the 
follov: i;1g t itle : 

l:! .R. 9~(~s . .. ~. !l uct i-o nr.)E!Hl 5-e·:~io:'!. 103 vf. 
t!v~ l !ltf:":·J::\1 HF. \ 'CTL\ie Co0c ct ;.~.:-....; wl~h !(! -
1->pect t o c o::t~!:1 ob!iG::.!..io::ls \.l . .:;c-c1 t-o p:-o•; idc 
1r iq;nt!c:l J~nc1 : :t~L-s. 

T he me,.:-8t;c a lso ;;nnounc.::ct t!1::\t t he 
S e:!c;.tt: had p~S'Sf'd b1!ls of ti~2 . ic~!o\··;ing 
t itles, in \':l:ich the co:!cu!·rrnce of t he 
Hou~e ls rt::r.;ue~led : 

_s . -;2s. / ."':"J. f.r:t to d~rrct t he- &.·~rc ! :ny q ! 
the I nte1·!cr ! <:. co~P;ry , Jo:- :-~:r clc. -:- t:c-:. value, 
c e:·t h!! l lc.:1:.! .'-i t !"J V &.l!cy c .. )u.!"':ty, lc!:.:.~o ; 
~ - 11 07 . .t. n ~~~~ to fn:l.h("Ij/c i.!; ~ cioc\t!11Cn -

i~tfon c! t!:c \·c ~~cl , Ervjc ."l.ra7', r.: .. c. \"t":!--.': ~1 of. 
tho:! UnHe(l ~~ -.:~1~-~!~ v:it?-t c•H~ ~~\·:L~e pri·~·::·:~;(· ~.i : 

S. JGHD. !.n hCt tl) ~: :1!:.:.'!.:d -:.:1~ l~(~~::.~j-l\'Ll111:'.. 
1--..\·r::-:..n.:: D-:n:i0p~:.t:;--.l GrJ-:-l.~(.~~·.;.: .. !o~: !.~to~ 1972 
( PLt~J1!c L:;.\~l f.J2·-5 ·:s). r_s f.!lF: l:c3':(i; Ctnrl 

S. l:H 1. A':1 h.::t to 1:1('\"t;:r~:::c "".. :!c i'!""O~'!clion 
gi:'ford.('ci t.! ·d:..n;:.ls i:-1 trr~n .. ~ !:. '--l1'l l.(.l ar-_:;Hrc ti1c 
1~\.!ll!,ln~ t~·e;~t:"!H:nt of P.I:r.ln:::\~3 , u:·!d for cthf?r 
put·poses. 

PEESONAL ST!,TI:\1Zl·iT 

M r . P !>.'.[l,'[!,~·L }.fL Sp"~l:e:r, I dcs! rc to 
have 111y ~}re.se~1cc rt.~o~~u.~-ct r.J:1 ihe last 
t wo quon:Di c2.lls. I was i;c:-e a:-;dre-corcle:d 
my presence, but I 0.!11 reco:-C.c:d on on ly 
one of L'1cm. 

SE!~/''J._'"rE AJvfL~TJ? .. ~I~!\TS 0:'-~ H.P .... 9~J63, 
Allm!;Drh·G SECTIO~~ 103 OF 1?'1"
'l'.t.:- Ll:~t..L H:SVEJ:\-u"'E CO:::l:<:: 

The Scnat.c t,x,:~ e.-.::lcU·: the sr.!>lC~ b:" 
,1,:c passed , Y.'ith r1o cb~!l!: ; t'~j \'."1!Z~i..~c- c-::c::
irLc~of~~l" 2. ~ lhe t:~:..: fes.turc :-; :.1rc e;e,nr:cr: ;cci. 
~~nd ~ddr:.cl a \"(;ry ~)!o!· L ~!:-JCl!r.i:Y.(.nt t! : ~:.t 
give~ so~nc ?.s~urcc!"ic•~ th;ct v:C: YJJUld 2l
lt!mpt to offcd future bx :·e:h~c:t!rJ;i:; 
\"\' :t:h E-xpenditure reduct.iO!lS. 

\ Ve hcl.\"e carefully c:.:;:.mir.ed tl;at 
;:uncncilncnt. \ Ve h~vc fou11d thrlt. it \-::,' o~~c! 
not m ee t , ?.s it v;as v:rit~t:n, ,-,•ith tile <:p
P!'OV8.l of the tnentbers of the rs~n1~1it:re: 
on lllis r.ide in the Howse. VIe <lid l10\"\"
e,·cr a;:;~:ec to the basic suhst~uc~, a:1ci 
so \"'C h8.\'e reC.rafi.J: d the 2::nate ?1ne:-!d
l1lt.:·nt aft-er consu1t.a.tion \-::-ith tbe ie;;.de:r-

. ship, e:-:tens\ve consultalion, I n·Lic;ht :<2.Y, 
and after o:tcnsi\·e coDsult..-::ti:.:,:l v.;:h tl;e 
m:::1jorHy me!l1~je~s of bot!:.. the \\·ays 2.:1.d 
J\·!eans Con1mitt.~·c 2.nd Budget Connnit.
tee and v::ith the Sp~aker b;;i _ _r}~ i!l touch 
with the Preside1:.t by U::le;)LCJl:e . \Ve 

M:.r. ULL?ITAN. M":r. S;j::c:1:e:r, I mo\·c t.o 
suspend the rules and t.2.~:c from tl>e 
Speaker's de:sk the b~l GI.R. !!SG3) to 
amc:1d sec~ic:1 103 of tne Ir.t~m::!.l Ticv
enue Coci e of El5ti v:-ith rt:::;)e::.t to certain 
oblig8tio!.1s mcd to p:o•:icic i.:Ti;-ation 
"fa.ciJit.ies, v~ith _"Ll1e Ser!at-e c.:r~end~nents 
thereto, and CC'l""!cur in the Scnat8 
::mendn1ents v:it!1 an 2.!J1E:Jd~l;ent as 
follo·ws: 

---·\\·ere al~o in to"J .. ch \-:it.h Sen2.L~r L-o:-:c 
· &nd the p,;ople 0:1 L"1C Se:1a~c ::ir2e. 

In lieu of-tb.c n~att£'!' p-.o;xs.;td to be in 
serted by th~ S<~na.~e «.tne~C::1t·nt ll"!~er-;..: Page 
1, stri~e on t all "-iter li~1c~ 4, o·:e:· to n ncl 
includil!~ lir!C 10 Oil p2;;?.C :? or t:"Je Sen:; tc

. cngro.s.secl ~n. ... enGrn€.:nts, r..~.r:.d h~::e;:-t: 

Sr:c. lA. D £C""LI.i:ATl')>: oF P0L!CY. 
( fl) Cou~~ress is Gf: !:errrJi~1eC. :.c '2-J:J.~i!r,,tt the 

t.::::x reduct1on for 1.l1e first 6 P.:o:-,t !-.~ c.:- 187G 
ia order to <.:s.su;:f! conri:~t; ed tc.:...:to;n!c re
Co\·ery. 

(b) Co:l [Te?'S is filso d;o~c~ n, ::..;ed to C·::>.'1-
tinue i·J c>.J:.ll.Y()! sr.~:::t:!c!inc; }'2._.-t-:c i~1 orde:r to 
:reduo-.:- the ·u~tiot::~ 1 cief1ci:. 

\Ve ll?..ve co:n'" up with suos:i~l:tc Jan
g·u2.ge \Yl~ich. acco-;:dir:~g to our best- ta~-: 
peo~)le, !i1a~:es no subskntive e::.l:.:~l"i SCS in 
\\'b2. t the Se~1a t-e lJ.as p:;.ssed anc! ser1t 
o\·cr h ere and v:hich the Pres ;t:ei~t ha.d. 
agreed to. 

At the pr-esent moment I must. ~:::.y 
that tl1e President has beea gi•:en t:1is 
full infOcTn<:tion. He has the text. Ee 
ls studying it. I ca.n!!ot c:.oncei·~·c that 11e 
\

1:ou1d not c..p~;ro\·e: of it htc2use sub~t.~n
t.ively it clo c.s the sarnc thi!1g as tl-1e 
amelldment he h ad p:-e\·ious:y c.grced to. 

But let ~1c r~acl it. tG the 1'.-lel~:b(.=ll"S 7 ~~::d 
I tnow the ::\'!embers a!l haYe cop:es. It 
bceg ins: . 

Congress is dcten-:Uned to con ti!lUe t !1e 
l ax r ~ductic-:1 ~cr the ll~st 6 l1JO!.H!--.s of l£·"l':: 
in ord12r to -~ssu:-e con.ti!J.ued eco~lo:1;ic re
cov~ry. 

(c) Con ~rcss ter:.iTI!-u1s il2 cJ:l.:_::nit ~=H~::ts to 
f'he prcY.:-.-...~d~;. t r-e..s e.:::t.a~li~hed h) ~:·:e Cor;g:es- I do not think anybody bere cc:.:J. -co!1.
siona1 BnciP,et 2.nd In1pOt4!Jd :nt:~ ~ l%J)~t:o! Act test that_ '"£i: ~~t. _is tl1e n1ost L'J"J!)ork:.nt 
9"! _197~ \!JJ __ c!-er ,~·hicA· i~ he.s f'.2.r e:~g:.:-.es~.a-:J1 ished- : :·reason . \r~ a-re· ·P.?.s.s·±ns the ·br:l. P..~~d . it. is· 
a bind!ng q_>?.ndiug ceili!1~ fo~: the f1sca1 year · :juSt a. :;t.-2. terneitt of the pu:pose· as to \\·!1.:..,~ 
l976. . .. .~ 1 t:- n .... e . . ..__ ... ,., .... ·., ... o-: \""t"e are passL"l; the bill. I cant!Ot sec a~!::-(d ) 1.~.. hJ - Con::;J~es;:) Rcop .. .::o c, c.o_Lb . ....:. ..... u0:-1 t'-'inr;- tl'?..:.. ho · .. ia· ~~, 5 .=, ro-n.-;.... ~ •. ~- ~~ 0-f" the t ...... ,~ l"€-cll·c·ion ~~ ... Q..-j(~.:;.d b..-.. tj~!- h._ct -...~ Jo "",_lJ ' l.t. V{...;.U ..., ..;<. ) .._..(lQ._<,. l -0 ve J,_ "'-"'-·· l ~- ;1 ... -.~ ~" ·~.:> • ... CO"'"'f'Ol"Ji ,., , ,1. ........ t ,;..-t ")t ].- .. ,_..,., (lt. bcyoud JUlJe 00. lSIG, e.nd !: tcc::i o:11ic co:1- ~~ ......... eu.. <--lJV :..l ln.:... -.a.;.lsUL..h ... . 
dit~ons ws.rr r..."!.lt doiug ~o. Co!1;:-t:ss s~8 i1 pro- -He St;cond p-:uc.sra::>n snys : 
\ide, thro',JGh the procec!1~:-es in t~c Bnd~ct Con:;rt:ss ls e.iso dete-.rrnined to cont :uee: t.::> Act, for r-erjuctions in t.he 1~-.-t::l of spe!Hiing c.ont;ol r-,-end!!"";g· le\'els In ord~r to red-..!Ce 
i;t -r.~e fi~cr .. 1 ''ear 19';"; be:vw v:!!ftt wot"!ld the ~? .. t!0112..l de!~clt. 
other-v--i se occUr, eq1i8.l to D.~: r.dd.i!:-ioual 
reduction 1!1 t.ar.es (fro:n th~ !.974 t:lx ra.~ 
Jevels) p!"OYided for the f!s:n: year l rt~'f : 
Piovidecl~ i~ov.:-el'cr, Tilat :1c-:2l ~g Eha!l p:c .. 
·ciude th e h ~~t of tl1e c ... :n2·:::-t~ to D2..SS :1 
hud1;et resvl\.1t.i011 OOi.:t..J.i!:~.:~ r:. bi:;hcr or 
lowe: e~qrenc!. iture fibu:e if 1..1~e Go:1z.:e-ss con
cludes t-hn.t this is ''-:arre.!:i~ed b:; €cor..o1~1ic 
co11c1i tlons c: u!lio:-e~~e:J. c:rcu ~stf-~1ct:s. 

Resoi.z,cd. Tnnt the Hou.~~ &.~(·e to 1.-:1c 
RlnC!ldrr.ent- o:!" ti1e Se~at£' '-0 thr: title- 0 f t-he 
b~ ll. 

The Clerk read the title of i..'1e till . 
The SPEAKEr?. . I s u >:eco:1d demanded? 
?-1r. S'ITIGER o! v:i>con,i:1. !'.rr. 

Speake!\ I de:~ir..rld a ~eco~:.d. 
Ti1e SPEM(ER. w;t::o:;', objection . a 

se--~.ond >:ill be consice:-ed r.s 0!.C!:r.:d . 
T hcrl! ":: ~~ no objcctiO!). 
The SPE_;IT£2. 1.""'ijc gc::il.:;n·:.an f ron1 

Ore;oa j ~, l'E:'Co~nizecl fc;_· ~0 rr~.inutes . 
Jv!r. t:lL!·.~.:\N. 1~r. S:)e:<kcr , J~t :nc ex 

plrt~n b~·~c!iy '~hat t21(! ~:t:~~~~on is . As 
the ~-ler!~h~:r~ l:nO\\"' , \\"C })~~~etl tlJe t.=1x re
durtioj1. anl! i t v;::<;:; \" et;)fd. c,r.f! v:e f ;; iJ ed 
t o on·rric~c the Yeto. 

I co not th'"'' a:~:ybody here '':ould co
ject to tl1at language. I thin!~ erery]).:X:y 
here '1\"0tud »ant t.:J be ~'!.ssociated v: i l11 

· th~t lant:c:.s.;:re. 
The:l the thi.Td pa1·agrapl1 S'!ys : 
Conf;Te~s reaff.nn~ H.s co!r.r:~t.~~ent.s t-o t ~e 

p~·ocedures ests.blis~·u:-d by t!1e Co!1::-rE:=.~ic-!:;.~l 
Budget E.ud Impoundrnent C0!1"~!"0 l Act. c.f 
J 974 under v:h!c!1 1~ bn:; a.ltt:nc!~ es~-a:)1;~~it.:d 
a binding f.pe~H:U::g ceili!:ti fo r t he fisc:-~l ~:€::r 
l 87G. 

I do not thia~: anybody he~·c co'.l1d ob
ject to t.h::tt.. !:n an~· l1!!2l"!ncl", sh:l!IC": c·r 
f orn1. Th=:tt is cxnc~ly v,-- !1a"L \;·c h~Ye c:L"'!~t:. 
\ Ve llaYe e~t;c,b~is!;ed ot:r s;..'.:.·nd i n~· c(:!
in::; under tile :>. ct.. 

The next p '" r:1.[::-.1p!1 goc:; o:;, 2:1 C.:. t !1::, 
is t:1e one that to:J.t.:].h"'-.~ th~ s.;.t, :·i.h~ l~:7 .. ::ic 
procedur<!. l :o;·.:..11llia that '':D.:; r,dOJJ:~-:.: by 
iJ1c Sc :w.~e r~lld e.g-c·ccd ta by tile Pr.: .~ : 
<icnL St.:i.Jst:·.!lt.ivcly, 'l';c t : 1in ~: v:•:; p:~ • ..:e 
uo c1H'd1!~~cs i !l 1t : bi.~t. !~H~re !~ 8 \" C" b~-~n 
~ ! i;:;ht <1C: Ju,t::1cnis l n ph!·u.~~o! o;; y. :::-.. 
T~f.iC! !i: . 

1 . 



... 

.. xr t~o C-?::~-:-1..~~$ t~dopt.) P. co::.tlnuat lon o! 
tho t "x n·c•_;c~'·'" f"o-,lrJ.;cl hy th!s Act he

.. voi~d J\...0..!)~ ::.0. l~IG. n:-:.d ~r ~::c-... :Jn.?:!~ic co:-tG.li l..:;~s ·wf~r.-..~t {~ .~~Pb bO. CCJ!l:":Te:::s ~r-,c.:l pro
"id-!. th::-ot~c;l1 ~.:J~). p;-rp;edu:-e~; i n tl1c Buci£;ct 
/ ... ct. f(:::r l·c~lu::~_ i'):;:, 1n the level o: f>jlC:!Jdin;; 
in t b0 !lsc~..l r·::~r l ~-4 77 b~lcw \·:ht;.t would 
ot!1cr..-:-i•:--; o:.cu:- . t.-qu~l to r~!~7 aclcii!.tor..r.l r c 
c!uctlo:J 1:1 tsxcs {~i .Jin t~1c 1.07·1 t:J..:·: r c.to 
l eve!s) }lrO\!C~cl fo:- the flscl1.1 yr_:ar 1977 . ., 

Then ibe f.i:-.f'J proviso: 
-P:-ot'f.rl?.rl, ho~c-.;er . T~2.t nothlr-1G sh~J.ll prc

ctuc!o th':: 1"-!~~~t cr the t:ong-r--e.o::s t.o pa~;3 a 
b~d6Ct tero!u:~cE cont.:::t1r .. ing o. hiGher or 
lo·.•:(:r expc:Jdi~t:re fJ~!u re lf th 0 Coucr~s con

·c1udQ thr.;~ tb!:> 1s \=.·r.rr~:'!ttd by e:cc:1o::tic 
conditl0:1s O!" _v~iore:.sr:en ct:-cu!!lslances. 

............ ~ ._., .:._ - ::. ·~ 

it really i~ sirnply n redtn:c!~nt sL~5~!"YlC:IL. no nat _rno11e:y cci~i=-:t;j" f:::.;u:·c -l::c.-:c. r Hov;e\·cr, sorcc of the 1-Jou~e fvJ.Cn1bCr3 a~~;-~c ... ~.·.il~1 tLat, Lccc..u.-.r; '.;-e l--··--~ ,.-_ felt tllrtt it \-,- f!S irnportlnt to hr':.. .. \·c tl~i.'"_; tuhlish~·-1 a cc!l:n::; clrc:;;rJy fc:- t~~~· !~,= ... :.: pl~rasc r,p!>ear up t~boye W Lc su!·c tln:.t yc2.r HJ'IG nncl v:P. v::ll c:ct·-:'cl!·;i1 ;: cc;:::~:· no one nll.S1..!.nd~i-stoocl t.h~!t thc:c \'.:as a for fi.sc:1.l yt;ar 1977, n.s :J:-O':idcrl ·~· ... . :( ..... _ co:1dit!o;1 tl1::tt if_ econc,;n;c condilio:l~; the Euu;;ct /:.ct and as af;:.r::r.cc!. il~·~;'~-~ ch<m;:;c, tl1e commJt!11e~1t svee1fied rm8nt re~olution. 
hal'c to be r::ocli!!(;c\. So 01at I ho;1e the J,1P~n'i0::;. b•1:.' 1 ""~-I k.nor/, r..l~5o, thrJ.t tberc arc son1c. thc.t p1.lblic.::l!1.S t.nd Dcn!ocr~ts . v:ill Yot..; -f;.: th1uk th2.t the o~uis~ion of this v.·ord the sJnel""!cirnent as introd"'..iCeJ. L·: t~:.~ "c!J;:mr,in~·· in fro!1t of economic CG!Jdi- ch2.!rman of th.; Ylays rdld ivc"~•;l ~ ·c:.;: tio!1S r.t t...'rte r.:nd of t:lic tl:ird P8.f(_!_zrat::ll mittcc so th c. t y;c m~y fiC !1d ttis t.1 :~~~ h ad s0!11C si~Hlc!l.ncc:. I do :c.ct believ€} Preside~lt, and I 'an1 \'C!)' hoi;E:fu1 t!""~·.:. t ... ::£: that there is any subsl2.1.1tive elfec:t oc- ~·HI haYc l!1is matter b::hind us. cu.J.-rj.n~ fro:n lbis omission. I be1ieve that l.ir. 1JLD.1;\.1\. :i\fr. Spcc~~:e:-, I !"t.~er-.;~ - it is cle2.r that the economic condi~!on.s the ba1znce of my t':nc. e .. ;,stil.1" to,J~., a' l' Ot ,.~ ~ '' 't o·~))C> ·t'l'" ~r~ r:-~-r - < • • 
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._,_,,~rtcd ,, n·ovem~r• t ·~ t·~· ~·1d ·-o,-' - 0\lr C .. l .oclll,, .• ). reQUCo.LJd c;C:}O>•' uc.. .. e ..-u, fU" ·l'l !" U''O .1'C'' 1"0'"'''" ot C"""r•J .,..~., •. ..,"' 
· •-~ ._. C. !J .......... •L· v J..~ .r:,_... \\ ... t.. '-' .. • • ., . . .._ -""' ... •-' -- 1,. • . • '" <J.. •• U. .... • '-'v 1 ................. _ .... . --sCH1C kind. of CO:-'!itJ;orr,is~ lanf0.}agc thn.t 1 ~ 7 G, \~;oul~ Qxc rJ:sc t? tne r~sulrt:nle;~tt Th1s is 5otu~1 pclicy. a11d is 8. polic:v t:--:c..t t.he Pre.sicc!lt \-:-ou1d ar.cept. That. resulted OiD.l1 cc;uc.,_l·e~~lctJOll 111 ~p~nwng to ou- v.ill bel!c1t c:)th i:.C:i\·idu8.ls <cr!d - :!1~ . -t.h~n this n1omi:!~ thu.t the S::nale con- Eet a tax rec.l!~~lOX:~ . l\fntion ~?-sa Y:hoJe. I ·- - ·· '"'"11'' a'•·tPrn"'"'L'0" +o CO'l'···oJ S"·"ld1""" }\~ ~~-~G .. · 

:· : "lrr<1eci tr•n< ar-tion "''ld Jl?~~·" 1·h b"'l .1.. c; ~- ..... "" • .. v • '' ,- ~· •·"' J ~r. •::>lL.t ·E:R. 0r V•;scon'>'il ' ·'r 
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'~ C!ct.~~:ln 1;·G.v- 0-1 \::-h ... ~.-. Speaker. 1 y1e1d :sura i1!n~ as !1(! r-.:.12.~_... ·.-:.....- he~·e. t-1~ Cong-o:.e~s. ~ .. "!.nl~es \-·:lL-~ Lle ~Pr~:~l.Ue~v. co~:.sUn1c to the ~entle:n?.n irc::J. Flc!<d~ ·· · · so I sa,- th:::' t),is Jan""''' rrc ,. ~t ··e I kno·,,, 01 m.s mc.erest 1n n~QUCl:ls tnc c1'lr. Fr.r:::). , ~ -~ "' d 1 huo~ 4Jn'-'- v, "l'• t'·on~l c .. 4 !t ~ · I ..... , --- ,-,..~ ,,;. ..,..... .. • , · ;., · h'"'Ve ,~-o,...'~ed - ~,.&. ~ I '"! ,, .. I ,.. ..:.. L.- 1 (.... e .... -Cl t unu C<.<- ... 1 c:..:>Si...l. ..... t.; .U~ .... n (i\'!r. fi1,'JY 2..-S!:er; ~nd ,~·as triyr.n .. ~.r-~-

c.. ' _,"\. Ouv OOE'S nov.\ O.~.cd·C !l 2.llj.~ ""h ....... Conrr. j·.,.,.. .... t-:."1,_ ~ · .... - .......... : I") · ; ..... • • ...... ....... \ .... ~ .. _ t - -· 
· 1\:>.y th e b~.s'c prj,Jr-ip1es 2nd PUr')O~"'S and ""."" '"1 ess s.tb.e" '""' act<::.u,~'1 •. t.vll mlsswn to rense ar..d cxt.en-:1 ells : · ~· p•·o··~-:_;,. __ - ·~, ;. - ~_: . ·,t for': -1- t~ Y\'lt.h him, a!.ld chat t.he st2.k:n~nts \'.'C .. ren;arks.) - . 

, . • C·'."CtuleS ~-1"'." v.ere s_ 0. en n ;le. • ) k" . tl. t b"ll . - tl .. . .. . . ~ Snn?.~ ....... l·'n r~• l O("'"C ~,,1~+- \"("1')0:0 r·p~ro"ed })"' .... ere n~a .l!l..G L~ lfS ax l re.ullo.rcc. - 1C.v I\rr. FRSY. !\t"r ·'S·v~~1~er · J.. .... ~.., .. L .. ~, ·,\l' 
-.._ .._ ........ ~ v..: c.. • ~ u: '-o .... c... I.J " a......J v.. u J • ~ t . t. . . - J ~ - • "Vtl-.. .... • .... ~ ... --

.-. -:tbe Presic::ei-it. - · ae -crmlna lOn. itnporUu:t day h1 the hisi.o!"v of o-._!:-:. ::,..:. M:r. Spe2.l~er. I strongly urg-e that nll ~r~·. S;Je<:kcr, ~ yieJcl to ll?Y dis tlngnis:!.Je~ N'a iion. Fer the :fi:-st time in . ye::.G "~ · ,· of us , ·ote overwhelmingly, bot.!l Demo- ccllea;u; m th1s er::ort , tll? chanmr.n or ha·:e :recog!1ized the princiD1c th::!t ;.e;·,1 · .. cral.s 2.11t1 Re;:l'ublicans, and aecept this !lte B~_aget Comm;tt~. tne gen:,Jc:mm cannot h:::.\·e it all; th2.t if v.·e ~:·e t~• r::t. _. ·:-langlla.G"e , . s-et!d the bil! dov .. n. I canl!Ot ...lrO!n \v ashlngton (I\'Ir~ An.;!,o::sJ . t(txes, ~e rnust red:!ce S!)~r..C.ir-_g C!"'~ ~ -:concei>c th3.t the President would not Mr. ADAJ:,fS: Mr. SpeiJ.ker, I thank the dollar-io::-dollar b3.s:s. Fo:- t.hr; f"i:<:.t ~-'~ ·o . '. sign it. gentleman for yielding. ihere is hope Uu:.t our 1-.":::.tlo:l w'il nr·~ : -'· · Before I conclude, I want to say that l\Ir. Speater, I want to state that I g? e:e way of New Yo:k Citv. Ti,2:-e !;; <. I understand t!nt both the SenaLe R!ld support the remarks of the chr.inn2.u >'.Jso nope because a s:-:.12.11 l~ut eF..---c::'-.e ...-. the President 112.\'C had trouble v.itll of the Cc:::u...':!ittee on V,'ays r.ncl }..fcar;s group of Co:H:res.sme<l. bot:;. R-cpub1;c:e:r ·:.some of tlle ci1?.nges that v;e have made and to indicate Lhat during the course of and ·Democratic, put v·ho.t i<; r!;;l:t :.'1. · : '.b. -be Sen2.te lanf;Uagc in our pol!cy t!1is d~y the P!'esident lw.s indica ted Unt iro'1t of ''h:; t is polit:~811y v:ise. . · . -. stateme:1t. I \':z:•t to say thn t the changes he wanted to compromi~c his di~erences Ropefuliv, people v.-m 110 lol~f!";: ·::::e · :'·;·arc not inlencieci to be subslan tin•, :;.ncl I th:!.t he had slated in th<3 past. and the bou;:;ht ~t~ their own mo!lCY. E0:-·~. do ·· not belir:Ye they are. L~t me rso Se:late had do:1c so. \Ve arc tryi!lZ' to ful1v. v:c cD.n move trn;·;;.rr> .-; .: b,,,~,~c'.'-.:1 · through S0'11<; of them \':ith vcu. reach such an a:;commoclation. I t!1i:1k budget and flse<ol s:-tn!ty. Honr,·c;~l·.-. t~:.~ ·:- For t::XP.ri)p1e , I unciersta:~d t!Jat some in doil~g this, we have cone so. countrv wi11 rrtum t::> a p~ilo-:o;~:,: :yt · . ... ·obje--ct to r.6Ci:1;; the 1? .. ~;-tJ:::..g-2 "and ii J\Ir. Spesker, the Senc.te r..n1e!!d!ncnt ·rv.re the ~)e.._-,nJc·• recow::!~-:~1~~ both r:~-:":73 .. ~ . <..-co:1o:nis c.:.:1C: ~tion~ \;·ar:-:1:1t 6o::1r; ~o'' has bern r~drafled ta n'!ef:!t t:1c pro- and resp;J~j .~: bilities. It is l:Jn;·: O':e:-C.::c-. ~. ?.t tl~e be['.~'!~in;~ of t~1:;; t:!;r-c f:3~2r;~aph. cedurcs of the Budt;rt Control Act. rrhe I\!r. s·rE;GER of V"l~Sl~onsi!!. :.r:--. I v.~o:lld li::e t.') r}-.')~;lt 0ut th7.t t!~is p!"~r~:~e 1-Iou~e t!!1Cc:- the BuCc:ct Co!1t~o1 Act v,riJ I Snc2ker. I yield S :-ni:1uU~s t.o il:e c:.:s~ t.l.rno3t. UiC s~::ne as t:1~1~ r::·cn-!ded ln be ~=-:~:~1::~l·1; ar~y stir:1u1us by tax: r~duc- t!nf'"lt!:--h ~d R:enUernn.n fro!n. Pt:1~1SY~\-:..::.!:i:l t.ue: P!'OY~~a at t~1~ c::c! of th e t:~irll p'}!"rt- Uo!1. u~e t.e!-;.!1.S of the stirnulu-3, \\rlth the <r.rr. ScEsrF.!=:E:LI). .. -C_r~;:~· ~rjl~j·e:. it is inC:ic.:nte~ t21at no~hing econo11:~c p:-ograms t.hni require ~pend- 0\·1~:. SCI-Itill~~BELI a~.ked ar:d ;~::.-:..5 v\? .... ~t:~, Pr~cluC.:; t~1c .:·ic-ht .c:· Ccr::;~·:s_s to ir::I .. \'}e 1":2.:v~ dor~c _th~s il_l ~-:~c pns~., but P.YP11 pc-rn~issfon to re;·i~c r:.nd t-:o-::~~d c~"~ "" e t.Jc c~:pcnd:,;lre Df::llrc 1f tms 1s \'C n;:.n~ ~.:trr.Jed Jt 1!1 t:ns p;nttcubr h1s rcm~;·;,s.) v.·t~rra!1~(~d L:-- f.:'.:(':!o:1dc conditions __ .!~s fr..:- lan~un ~c . so the l:-»!·es~clcnt n.nd the !'~t.- }.!r. SCI-I~FFl-:>'r.'LI ":" rr ~:->r·'"''---£·i 4-~ •• ~ f~! ilin CQ,, -l...-11 •:1 ll ~ . >'lt_"" ~~,... • ~ tl- ' "'"1 J· -, .-. ~,-:- 1'P •. ·p l , • ~ ~ · ~r 't' tl f - -'~·~ •: .,\~ • •-t ......... -• ' :·-
"' r : --t~ ... t.: -::J.llt ~PC-'· ,.s c.Lll- v, , -!."" \ , - \.1., ~e Llllr.c. 1 111 lC' c!- ]\'i:e:nbers 011 t!JJS SlC!C m•:~!~ )J!'"C~C'i' ::~~ r.::,~ll), tl1" ~on1'l " l'· t··<>-t>·li~ 111 ··~ '1" llC "l- t,·~.~ S t · · · 
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Points That Might be Included in a Statement 
Attacking Congressional Actions on Tax Legislation 

o The Congress has rejected your proposed reforms of government 
programs that would save money and make the programs more 
rational. By their action they have prevented the American people 
from enjoying a tax cut which would yield the family of four earning 

$15, 000 an extra $227 per year. 

o In December the Congress accepted your principle that a tax cut 
extension would only be provided for a full year if spending could 
be curbed significantly. Their Budget Resolution rejects this 
principle. Granted they left themselves a loophole. They said that 
they would not follow the principle if dropping it was ''warranted by 
economic conditions" or "unforeseen circumstances. 11 But now 
that the economic recovery is progressing more rapidly than most 
expected in December, it is fair to ask the Congress what there is 
in the economic conditions that warrants dropping the principle. 
What "unforeseen circumstances" have occurred? 

0 It could be noted that the Senate Finance Committee has not only 

·. f. •.' rej~c:teq, .y.qur .r.~qu~st ~o.r ... a::.deeper tax cut,. they. h..~v~ .. evep rejec.ted.: .-: .. : · ... 
their own Budget Resol~timi' s call. for $2 biilion. of tax. r.eform. . . 
They only meet the Budget Resolution's revenue target by setting 
the stage for a tax increase after June 30, 1977. 
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Question and Answer From 
P~csidcntial Dudget Briefirig 

January 20, 1976 

QUESTION: Mr. Presiden.t 1 only a month or b·1o ago you 

\\'ere quite insis-tent tha-t Congress commit itself to a specific 

spending ceiling as a precondition of any tax cut, yet last 

night when you proposed your addi·tional $10 billion tax cut you 

made n6~~~tion of a requirement for such a spending ceiling. 

Could you explain? 

THE PRESIDENT: I ~chink if you 'dill re-read t:he message 

you will find that I do say, or did say, rather in that message 

that if we restrain Federal spending we can have a tax reduction 

on a dollar-for-dollar basis. I cannot rc.Tflember the page 1 but 

QUESTION: Well, yes, sir, but I take it you are no longer 

insis -ting on -the specific ceiling approved by Congress as a 

precondition to that extra $10 billion. 

THJ?. PRESIDENT: Hell, we say ·that the ceiling is $394.2. 

,N'O\v, there are uncertainties that take place as we move along 

and we - ~ave 5-1/2 months before July 1, 1976. So there ·has to 

be some flexibility. I have picked the ceiling. I have said 

·......- . 
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that we can , with that ceiling , as bf today , have a $10 billion 

: I 
additional tax reduction over that which Congress has approved . 

We \'Jill have to wait and see how economic conditions develop in 

the coming months, but the concept of dollar for dollar was set 

forth in the message last night. 

* * * 

--------

.,. .... _: .. · . ·.· . : ... · ..... 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN 
BRENT SCOWCROFT 

Questionable Corporate Payments Abroad 

This memorandum seeks your guidance regarding whether or not to 
propose a legislative initiative, to supplement the unilateral 
and multilateral initiatives already taken by the Administration, 
in our attempt to address the "questionable payments" problem. 

Current Analysis of the Problem 

The Task Force on Questionable Corporate Payments Abroad has 
received briefings by the IRS, the Department of Justice, the 
Department of Defense and the SEC. The Task Force staff has 
held preliminary consultations with businessmen, congressional 
staff, legal experts, academicians and other informed indivi
duals and groups. 

It is clear, on the basis of information already at hand, that 
there is a "questionable payments problem." A significant num
ber of America's major corporations, in their dealings with 
foreign governments, have engaged in practices which violated 
ethical and in some cases legal standards of both the United 
States and foreign countries. To carry out these practices, 
certain American corporations have falsified records, lied to 
auditors, and used off-the-books "slush" funds. In some cases, 
improper foreign payments have been unlawfully deducted as or
dinary and necessary business expenses for U.S. income tax pur
poses. The problem is actually a set of problems, often inter
related, but distinguishable as follows: 

o The problem of "petty corruption." "Grease" or "facili
tating" payments are a business requirement in a number 
of countries where they are often accepted as a perquisite 
of an underpaid civil service. 

o The problem of "competitive necessity." It is frequently 
argued that American firms are required to bribe in order 
to meet foreign competition, and in fact, foreign companies 
do sometimes make payments with the knowledge of their 
governments. The SEC has concluded, however, that little 

, _/~;~F CJ~~:; 
,: ... ::-: 
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if any business would be lost if U.S. firms were to stop 
these practices. In a number of cases, payments have 
been made to gain an advantage over other U.S. manufacturers. 

o The problem of extortion. In some instances, improper pay
ments have been extorted from U.S. companies by corrupt 
officials or agents purporting to speak for such officials. 

o The problem of adverse effect on foreign relations. Public 
disclosure of information and allegations regarding past 
practices has had adverse impact on the political and social 
fabric of countries friendly to the United States and has, 
thereby, adversely affected u.s. foreign relations. 

o The problem of adverse impact on multinational corporations 
(MNC's). Exposure of the questionable payments problem 
has increased concern that MNC's are unaccountable to 
national legal constraints and that they have the capacity 
to conduct independent foreign policy including the sub
orning of host country political and governmental processes. 
Such enterprises are an important part of the American econ
omy and offer substantial opportunities for developing na
tions. The U.S. interest in a healthy international econ
omic order is importantly dependent upon the international 
acceptability of MNC's. - ·· 

o The problem of eroding confidence in "free" institutions. 
Most fundamentally, the uncovering of these improper past 
practices, as a result of Watergate and subsequent execu
tive and congressional investigations, has eroded confi
dence in corporate responsibility and in democratic and 
capitalist institutions generally. 

Delineation of the precise dimensions of the questionable payments 
problem must await further investigation by the SEC, by the IRS, 
whose review of the problem is in its initial stages, and by the 
Department of Justice. Nevertheless, the nature of the problem 
in its presently visible dimensions is sufficient to justify 
not only the remedial measures already under way but also ser
ious consideration of additional measures. 

·Issues and Options 

Three issues are presented for your consideration. In consider
ing these issues it is important to note that: 

1. Existing Administration initiatives will continue to be 
pursued regardless of the resolution of these issues. 

· 2. If any legislative initiative is proposed now, it would 
simply be outlined in an appropriate Presidential speech 
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or release. Specific drafting and resolution of related 
detailed issues would remain for further development by 
the Task Force. 

3. Whether or not a new legislative initiative is proposed, 
the possibility of further initiatives in other areas, e.g., 
administrative guidelines with regard to the behavior of 
U.S. government employees, or a special foreign policy · 
initiative to gain greater international cooperation would 
remain under review. 

Issue 1: Should the Administration undertake a legislative ini
tiative at this time? 

The Task Force is divided on the question of whether there is a 
need for a legislative initiative or whether we should concen
trate on accelerating efforts to obtain international agreement 
on questionable payments. 

Option A: Undertake a legislative initiative at this time. 

Alternative legislative initiatives are outlined in Issue 2. 

Advantages: 

o There is a need for clarification of current law. Al
though SEC Chairman Hills testified that 11We do have 
adequate tools to correct the problem once it is found," 
it is in fact not entirely clear that the SEC has ade
quate authority to compel public disclosure of those 
questionable payments which are not 11material 11 as con
ventionally defined. 

o There is a substantive question as to the adequacy of cur
rent law. The Internal Revenue Code reaches only those 
transactions in which a questionable payment is improper
ly deducted as a business expense, and in no way con
strains a corporation which does not seek the tax bene
fit of such deductions. SEC's authority applies only to· 
issuers of securities, and does not reach certain signifi
cant u.s. firms doing international business. Since SEC 
authority as currently applied does not require disclo
sure of the names of recipients, it may not be a fully 
effective deterrent of extortion. A summary of the 
applicability of relevant current U.S. law is attached 

0 

at Tab A. 

Since there is skepticism regarding the seriousness of 
the Administration in its quest for remedies, there is 
a need to act in a way that is publicly perceived as posi-
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tive. The Task Force has been criticized for its fail
ure to have independent full-time staff, its mandate to 
report "before the end of the current calendar year," 
its alleged "stalling," etc. Continued disclosure 
will compound the problems of public skepticism and Con
gressional pressure. Secretary Richardson has promised 
Senator Proxmire a response with respect to his bill by 
June 10, and Senator Church will soon be holding hearings 
on his newly introduced bill. 

o A legislative initiative would provide an effective means 
to restore public confidence and to reduce cynicism with 
respect to business. 

o It is in the long-term interest of the United States to 
allay concerns regarding the accountability of multina
tional business enterprises. Unilateral legislative 
action could improve the standing of the u.s. and u.s.
based firms within the international community. 

Disadvantages: 

o The u.s. Government has taken steps to curtail illicit 
payments by U.S. firms under ·current legal authorities. 
There is a broad consensus in the business community 
and enforcement agencies that the disclosure being 
required by SEC and IRS, as well as publicity resulting 
from Congressional inquiries, has modified the behavior 
of u.s. firms abroad. The steps that have been taken by 
DOD and State, and that will be taken pursuant to the 
new Security Assistance Act, will eliminate illicit 
payments from the sensitive sector of military sales. 

o Legislative proposals at this time may be premature. 
Additional time and analysis is required for a more 
complete definition of the true dimensions of the prob
lem. Unilateral legislative action might undercut our 
bargaining position in international negotiations. 

o u.s. regulation of payments by u.s. firms abroad could 
potentially cause serious damage to u.s. foreign rela
tions because it involves U.S. authorities in the exami
nation of the conduct of foreign officials in their own 
countries. Disclosures in the United States of alleged 
corruption abroad could threaten leaders and institu
tions in friendly foreign countries. General disclosure 
legislation would tend to expand and institutionalize 
this process. When deterrence fails and disclosure __ ..... ~'~.:"'" .. , ... , 
results, U.S. interests abroad could be seriously -' ·:·· ;_· 

damaged. 

. ) ",/ 
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o Unilateral legislative action by the United States 
might cause a substantial competitive handicap to 
American corporations leading to a loss of business, 
jobs, etc. 

o A legislative initiative is not the only means avail
able to counter skepticism and to help restore confi
dence. An alternative course would be to defend more 
vigorously the adequacy of the current Administration 
approach -- and to supplement it with a visible effort 
to accelerate the progress of international negoti
ations. The current Administration approach is summar
ized at Tab B. 

Option B. Accelerate U.S. efforts to obtain an international 
agreement on questionable payments. Do not propose 
any new legislation at this time. 

In March the United States made a proposal in the United 
Nations for negotiation of an international agreement to curb 
illicit payments. In presenting this proposal, the United 
States outlined a number of principles on which we felt the 
agreement should be based, including the following: (1) the 
agreement would apply equally to those who offer or make 
improper payments and to those who request or accept them; 
(2) importing governments would·agree to establish clear 
guidelines concerning the use of agents and to establish 
appropriate criminal penalties for defined corrupt practices 
by enterprises and officials in their territories; and (3) 
univorm provisions for disclosure by enterprises, agents, and 
government officials of political contributions, gifts, and 
payments made in connection with covered transactions. We 
expect that a group of experts will be formed this summer 
to undertake the negotiation of the agreement. 

An intensification of our efforts to obtain such an agreement 
might include the following steps: 

1. Major policy statements by you and members of the 
Task Force to convey the Administration's determi
nation to reach a workable international agreement 
on bribery; 

2. Renewal of approaches to foreign governments through 
our embassies abroad to generate additional support 
for our initiative; and 

3. Preparation of an interim report -- which you would 
make available to Congress in a few weeks -- setting 
forth the accomplishments of the Task Force to date 
and outlining the Administration's proposed plan of 
action with respect to the international agreement •. < 
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Advantages: 

o This approach would provide time for more careful 
consideration of what kind of additional disclosure 
legislation, if any, is needed. 

o This approach does not foreclose the possibility of 
subsequently proposing additional legislation. Indeed, 
a result of the international negotiations may be that 
we would need to propose some sort of new disclosure 
requirements, but such a proposal would be made in 
accordince with the terms of the international agree
ment and parallel actions by other countries. 

o There is a risk that many countries might use uni
lateral U.S. action as an excuse for avoiding taking 
effective action on their own. 

Disadvantages: 

o This approach may be perceived politically as a smoke 
screen for Administration unwillingness to take effec
tive action on the questionable payments problem. 

o Negotiation of an international agreement may take up 
to 2 years to complete. _There would likely be few 
immediate results from this approach. 

o There is a possibility that it may prove impossible 
to negotiate successfully such an agreement. 

Decision 

Option A 

Option B 

Undertake a legislative initiative at 
this time. 

Supported by: Commerce, Justice, the 
Special Representative for Trade 
Negotiations, Counsel's Office 

Accelerate u.s. efforts to obtain an 
international agreement on questionable 
payments. Do not propose any new legis
lation at this time. 

Supported by: State, Treasury, Defense, 
Marsh, Friedersdorf 

If you approve undertaking a legislative initiative at this 
time, the Task Force is divided on what form the legislative 
initiative should take. ,. 
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Issue 2: What form should a legislative initiative take? 

The Senate Banking and Urban Affairs Committee has scheduled 

a June 22 markup session for "questionable payments" legisla

tion. Three principal legislative proposals are currently 
pending in the Congress. A summary of their principal provi
sions is attached at Tab C. 

The "Proxmire bill" requires disclosure to the SEC of all pay

ments above $1,000 made in connection with business with 
foreign governments, and "criminalizes" payments made to influ

ence actions of foreign officials. 

The "Church bill 11 requires annual disclosure to the SEC of 
certain corporate payments abroad (including 11 commercial" as 

well as 11 0fficial" payments) without imposing criminal sanc
tions for acts done abroad, and also contains a number of 
other provisions creating private rights of action for damages, 

and mandating certain internal, corporate reforms. 

The "Hills bill" would force increased internal accountability 

within SEC-regulated corporations by making it a criminal 

offense to keep false books or t~ l~e to auditors. 

The Proxmire and Church bills have substantial defects. The 

Task Force does not recommend support of either. Considera

tion of whether the Administration should endorse the Hills 
bill is presented in Issue 3. 

Option A. Propose a form of "disclosure" legislation. 

A Presidential initiative for "disclosure" legislation might 
take the following form: It would require reporting of all 
payments in excess of some fixed amount made directly or indi
rectly to any person employed by or representing a foreign 
government and to any for~gn political party or candidate for 
foreign political office in connection with obtaining or main

taining business with, or influencing the conduct of, a foreign 

government. These reports would be required to be made to some 

Executive Branch Department and not to the SEC. The State 
·Department would have discretion to relay reports of these pay

ments to the foreign government(s) affected and these reports 

would be publicly disclosed after an appropriate interval. 
Criminal and civil penalties would be set for willful or negli

gent failure to report. (Deliberate misrepresentation in such 

reports would be covered by current criminal law, 18 USC Sec

tion 1001.) The requirement of such reports would apply to 

all American business entities and their controlled foreign 
subsidiaries and agents. Penalties for failure to report would 

apply only to American parent corporations and their officers. 
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The State Department, which opposes a legislative initiative, 
has suggested that if you decide to propose a legislative 
initiative it should be narrower than the disclosure approach 
outlined above. The State Department approach would require 
U.S. firms doing business abroad to report to a single, desig
nated agency of the Executive Branch all payments made to 
foreign officials, directly or indirectly, in connection with 
business dealings with foreign governments. The reports would 
be made available to other interested agencies of the United 
States government and would also be made available, upon re
quest, to committees of Congress which need the information 
for legislative purposes as well as to foreign governments 
under the procedures developed in the Lockheed case. Public 
disclosure would only be made in those cases where agency or 
congressional processes required it. 

If you decide to propose some form of disclosure legislation, 
a supplementary options paper will be prepared promptly to 
resolve the issues which distinguish the State Department 
approach from the broader disclosure approach and to resolve 
the remaining issues of detail, e.g., definitions of "con
trolled foreign subsidiaries and agents," minimum payment 
levels above which reporting would be required, etc. 

Advantages 

o Disclosure legislation should help build public confi
dence in the accountability and responsibility of MNCs 
without requiring the degree of extra-territorial 
enforcement implied by unilateral "criminalization." 

o More systematic reporting and disclosure, including 
the name of "payees," would provide more effective 
protection for u.s. business from extortion or other 
improper pressures that would result from disclosure 
of a payment to their own government as well as public 
disclosure of their names in the United States. Vir
tually all foreign governments have statutes forbid
ding official corruption. 

o An initiative limited to disclosure legislation avoids 
the difficult problems of defining bribery or deter
mining whether certain transactions are bribery or 
distortion which would be entailed in any criminali
zation legislation. 

,/ 
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Disadvantages: 

o To the extent that deterrence fails and disclosure 
results, it could pose foreign policy problems by 
aggravating relations between the United States and 
certain countries. 

o Disclosure could constitute a substantial additional 
paperwork burden on American corporations. Moreover, 
various ambiguities would be involved in the case of 
some payments and disclosure might unjustly implicate 
legitimate intermediaries. 

o It may be argued that a disclosure approach is un
wieldy and does not go far enough -- that criminali
zation of certain foreign payments should be required, 
that "bribery" is "wrong"; and that our law ought to 
reflect that moral judgment. 

Option B. Propose legislation which would criminalize corrupt 
payments to certain foreign officials. 

The Task Force has considered a wide range of possible crimi
nalization initiatives. The Attorney General has proposed 
for your consideration legislation that would apply only to 
bribes of officials in foreign countries that (a) have appro
priate laws prescribing domestic-brfbery (the State Department 
advises that virtually all nations already have such laws); and 
(b) have bilateral enforcement agreements with the United 
States similar to those being concluded with various nations 
in connection with the Lockheed matter. A draft statute is 
attached at Tab D. 

Advantages: 

o This proposal would facilitate cooperation by counter
part law enforcement agencies and would avoid involve
ment of United States law enforcement where there is 
not a foreign commitment to enforcement of its own laws. 

o The bilateral agreement and foreign law requirement of 
the proposed statute would help minimize any possible 
adverse impact on the competitive position of American 
multinational corporations; entry into an agreement 
would evince the foreign nation's intention to enforce 
its corrupt practices laws, particularly against its 
own officials. 

.,. 
~- ,.., 
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o Unlike a disclosure provision, this proposal would 
not create additional and burdensome reporting re
quirements for American multinational corporations, 
nor would a new bureaucracy have to be created within 
any Executive department or agency to implement the 
statute. 

Disadvantages 

o This proposal would have force only in relation to 
countries willing to enter into bilateral enforce-
ment agreements. And it is conceivable that exactly 
those countries which are least inclined to enforce 
bribery statues--and most problematic in this respect-
would fail to enter such bilateral agreements. 

o For countries unwilling to enter enforcement agreements, 
this approach--as distinguished from the disclosure 
approach--would fail to deter extortion. 

o Such an initiative would be inherently difficult to 
enforce because it would pose definitional problems-
such as distinguishing between corrupt payments on the 
one hand and legitimate political contributions and fees 
on the other. 

Decision 

Option A Propose a form of "disclosure" legislation. 

Supported by: Commerce1 State2 Counsel's Office3 
STR4 

Option B Propose legislation which would criminalize 
corrupt payments to certain foreign officials. 

Supported by: JusticeS Treasury, Harsh 

1 A memorandum outlining Secretary Richardson's views and 
specifications for a reporting and disclosure bill is attached 
at Tab E. 

2 A memorandum from Deputy Secretary of State Robinson is at Tab 

3 A memorandum from Ed Schmults is at Tab G. 
'•·' 

4 A memorandum from Ambassador Dent is at Tab H. <' 

5 General is at Tab D. ~':'- > 

A memorandum from the Attorney -..... , .. ,, ..... 

F. 
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Issue 3: Should the Administration endorse the Hills bill? 

The Hills bill would require SEC-regulated firms to devise and 
maintain internal accounting controls intended to improve 
accountability while criminalizing falsification of associated 
books, records, accounts or documents and criminalizing the 
making of false or misleading statements to an accountant in 
connection with an issuer's audit. The bill does not crimi
nalize bribery, and it does not reach non-SEC-regulated firms. 
Even with the proposed new authority, disclosure requirements 
would remain linked to a determination of "materiality" fr.om 
the perspective of investors (as viewed by management, auditors 
and the SEC) • 

It is important to remember that the Hills bill is a limited 
legislative initiative. Since Senator Proxmire has indicated 
he will incorporate the Hills approach in his bill, it could 
not be claimed as a Presidential initiative, even though it 
would be viewed as a positive Administration action. 

Recommendation: That you endorse the Hills bill. 

Approve Supported by: 

Disapprove Supported by: 

,, _I 




